HEATHER GARDENS & MEADOWOOD
Wartime housing and a commuter railroad yielded to contemporary homes.

▲ 7.1: A historic view from Palm Hill to what is now called Heather Gardens, with Varsi Hill at far right, from Palm Hill,
about 1912-1915.
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HEATHER GARDENS & MEADOWOOD
A w h o le new w in d o w o f o p p o rtu n ity o p e n e d up fo r L a rksp u r
w hen th e N o rth P a cific C o a st R ailroad tra c k s w e re laid
th ro u g h th e to w n in 1874. A t firs t, n a rro w gauge steam tra in s
hauled fre ig h t th ro u g h to w n . A fte r passenger se rv ice began
in 1875, new n e ig h b o rh o o d s , hotels, and re s o rts w e re b u ilt
a round th e sta tion s.

The original N orth Pacific C oast Railroad w as reorganized as
the N orth Shore Railroad in July of 1902, w ith the innovative
concept of using h yd roelectric pow er to propel electric
com m uter cars. The new railroad installed an electrified
"third rail" to provide power, and sim ultaneously added
another running rail to accom m odate the w ider standard
gauge electric cars. The result w as a four-rail trackw ay that
carried both narrow and standard gauge cars. "T h ey w ere
the first in the U.S. to use alternating current [for their block
signal system] and w ere the envy o f m any railroad system s/'
com m ented railroad bu ff A rt G iddings. Railroad devotee
W ilson Weckel explained further, "T h e A C w as used to create
the block signals that controlled the operation o f the trains.
The DC current pow ered the trains using a third rail."
In 1907 the railroad underw ent another reorganization,
em erging as the N orthw estern Pacific Railroad (NW P). That
com pany provided both freight and com m uter services to
M arin's residents for m ore than three decades. A ccording to
Giddings, riding the trains w as "a civilized and efficient w ay"
to get around M arin and to San Francisco. "T h e trains ... m ade
it possible for countless com m uters to reach their destinations
in less time and in a relaxed fram e of m ind," he said. Giddings,
a former electrician-linem an w ith the N orthw estern Pacific
Railroad in Tiburon, died in 1982.

Daredevils ju m ped onto the third rail with both fe e t at once
to impress their friends.
— Judge Samuel Gardiner in a 1983 letter

A 7.2: Baltimore Park junction looking north
at the foot o f Palm Hill along the railroad tracks
into Larkspur, with the station at center and "The
Cutoff" at right, about 1927.

A 7.3: Eighty years later the tracks are gone,
replaced by pathways used by pedestrians and
bicyclists, 2007.
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REMEMBERING THE TRAINS
"In winter storms when
tracks flooded, the train
caused sparks to fly like
crazy along the route."
— June Tanner, Corte Madera

A 7.5: Baltimore Park junction with tower. Baltimore Park on left, Palm
Northwestern n°nlfic R.R.
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Hill on right, 1939.
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A 7.4: In 1921, 77 trains a day left
Sausalito to travel four different routes
in Marin. A round-trip commute ticket
book for a month from Larkspur to San
Francisco was $5.95.

(T ) Baltimore Park Junction & Station Site
Before 1909, passengers from Larkspur had to travel to San Anselm o
and then via the Miracle M ile tracks to reach San Rafael. After its 1907
corporate reorganization, the revamped NW P shortened the commute
by installing a cutoff track, descriptively called "T h e C utoff," from
east of Baltim ore Park, parallel to today's W illiam Avenue. A t a new
ju n ction nam ed "D eto u r" (located bayside of tod ay's Industrial
Way), this cutoff join ed an existing track that w ent directly to
San Rafael through the N W P 's Tunnel #3 near the G reen Brae
Station, close to tod ay's M arin A irporter parking lot. In 2010 the
tunnel, now called the "C al Park H ill Tunnel," w as due to open for
bicyclists and pedestrians, w ith public transit to be added later.
O nce the cutoff w as com pleted, the N W P bu ilt L ark sp u r's second
stop - the Baltim ore P ark ju n ction station - w hich triggered the
developm ent o f the surrounding neighborhoods.
"T h e trains w ere so efficient," recalled Judge Gardiner. "It was
a 15-m inute train ride from here to Sausalito and then half-anhour across on the boat to San Francisco. In 1917, w hen I w ent
to Tam alpais U nion H igh School, the w hole school population
traveled by the electric trains. I w ent from Baltim ore [Park] Station
to A lm onte and transferred to the M ill Valley train. I spent my
tim e on the train reading."
O thers did not use their tim e so wisely. Recalled Bob Collin, who
rode the trains in the late 1930s and early 1940s, "W e traveled to
school on an electric train called 'T h e Special' w hich had a boys'
car and a girls' car and three m ixed cars. The boys' car w as not
unlike a locker room on w heels. The guys w ould horse around,
talk bad, and generally go out o f control. ... W hen the train
w ent into the C hapm an Tunnel som eone w ould flip off the light
sw itch and the air w ould be filled w ith flying bananas, oranges,
apples, and assorted foodstuff. ... M any a little 13- or 14-year-
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A PATH FROM
YESTERYEAR
Today, school children,
joggers, bikers, dog walkers,
baby strollers and the Larkspur
W alkers make heavy use o f the
old railroad bed that connects
w ith Corte Madera and
dow ntow n paths.

A 7.6: Baltimore Park Station and Alexander Avenue Bridge, about 1942.

old freshm an ... w as separated from his trousers
and propelled into the girls' car and the door held
shut. ... The girls, of course, loved it."
Passenger rail service w as discontinu ed in 1941,
freight in 1967, and the track s rem oved in 1977.
The 1990 Larkspur G eneral Plan designated the
railroad right-of-w ay for open space and bike path
use, but it w as not a sim ple goal to achieve. The
six acres of land w ithin the triangle bordered by
H olcom b and W illiam Avenues and D iane Lane
caught the attention of developers, w hile Larkspur
citizens envisioned open space and bike and
pedestrian paths.
In 1988 a Railroad O pen Space A ssociation (RO SA )
spearheaded by Tina M cArthur, Jam es H olm es,
Douglas and Carol Kerr, and Carol Schrum pf raised
$12,000. The funds, com bined w ith the city's ISTEA
federal grant and state funds, purchased the five
acres in 1998 for $397,000. Because the land had
been subdivided, a one-acre building site had to
be allowed. A stone and plaque on the rock at the
H olcom b Avenue entrance to the station honors the
efforts of ROSA.

structure constructed by the N W P w as replaced
w ith a handsom e, open-sided shelter surrounded by
gardens w hen Southern Pacific acquired the railroad
in 1929.
This new station w as centered on Baltim ore Avenue
to the w est and the stone steps and pillars led to
Elm A venue and Palm H ill to the east. No train
tickets w ere sold at the station. Since m ost roads in
tow n w ere unpaved, boxes w ere provided at the
station for passengers to leave their dusty or m uddy
footw ear and change into a good pair of shoes for
the trip to San Francisco.

® Electric Booster Station
W hen the 1909 cu toff w as built, a large sw itching
tow er w as located betw een the station and the
A lexan d er A venue Bridge. Ju dge G ardiner reported,
"sw itch in g w as done by hand to put the trains

Today, school children, joggers, bikers, dog w alkers,
parents w ith baby strollers, and the Larkspur
W alkers m ake heavy use of the old railroad bed that
connects w ith Corte M adera and dow ntow n paths.
The concrete slab and slot for the electrical third
rail, the station platform and steps, and the blue
rock pillars are the only rem inders of the trains that
hissed to a stop at the B altim ore P ark Station until
1967. The original m odest 1910 w ooden passenger

A 7.7: In 1998 ROSA’s involvement with the purchase o f
five acres was honored with a plaque alongside the bike and
pedestrian path at Holcomb and Baltimore Avenues, 2007.
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com m uter rush-hour dem ands w hen as m any as
60 trains rattled along the tracks daily.
A lthough the bu ilding w as totally utilitarian,
it boasted distinctive features such as shaped
parapets, sm all cornices, blind-arched w indow s, and
even its nam e inscribed in concrete, giving it strong
architectural character. Large, h andsom e doors
secured the building. A fter a sim ilar one in Sausalito
w as torn dow n, this becam e the only substation still
standing in M arin.

A 7.8: Mission Revival-style electric booster station, built
in 1929 to supply additional current for the increase in train
traffic, 1930.
on the right tracks. Sw itch handles w ere set in a
row in the floor and stretched about eight feet.
E ach h and le w as about five feet long and these
m oved the sw itches through long bars w ithout any
electrical con nections."
W hen the line w as upgraded in 1929, m ore
pow er w as needed for the increased num ber of
trains running through the county. To supply the
additional current, the N W P constructed a M ission
Revival-style electric booster station designed and
built by Arend Louis "B u zz" Horstm eyer.
The tw o-story substation, located on the Sandra
M arker Path across from the intersection of W illiam
Avenue and C hanticleer Street, has 10-inch-thick
w alls reinforced w ith pilasters, concrete-fram ed roof
panels, and a thick floor slab. The fully autom ated
plant, containing a synchronous m otor generator
and autom atic control equipm ent bu ilt and installed
by G eneral Electric, supplied pow er to m eet

O ver the years several offers have been m ade by
private individuals to rem odel the bu ilding into a
hom e or other uses, bu t the C ity of Larkspur has
retained ow nership for the preservation of city files
in its vault-like space.
A sm all adjacent parcel, approxim ately one-tenth
of an acre, that w as previously ow ned and used by
PG & E as a parking lot for w orkers at the substation,
w as privately purchased by the Baltim ore Park
A ssociates and later sold to the city so it could be
part of the open space bike path plan.
The purchase of this parcel foreclosed access from
W illiam Avenue to the property to the east and
south o f the railroad right-of-w ay. Earlier plans had
proposed a youth and public recreation center and
a low -incom e housing developm ent for the elderly.
The Elm Crest neighborhood w as approved on this
property in 1999.
A fter construction of the railroad station, the
C olem an and Forbes estates sold m ost of the land
east of the railroad tracks to three fam ilies: Frank
and C aroline Schm itt in O ctober of 1919, Pietro
Epidendio in N ovem ber of 1919, and Joseph and
Elsie Varsi in 1930.

A 7.9: Schmitt chicken farm between Ranch Lane and Chanticleer Street, 1920s.
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ELM CREST "When people ask me what
part o f Larkspur I live
in, I tell them the Corte
Madera part."
— Molly Wuthrich
A 7.10: The Elm Crest development includes these homes at 200 and 202 Birch
Avenue, as well as the home on the hill above at 420 Elm Avenue, 2007.

( 3 ) Schmitt Chicken Farm Site
Germ an im m igrants Frank and C aroline Schm itt
built the chicken farm w ith a 340-foot-long chicken
house at 5 and 9 C H A N TIC LEER STR EET on land
that stretched approxim ately from the railroad
tracks on the south to the end of tod ay's R anch Lane.
N ow C hanticleer Street bisects m ost of w hat had
been the chicken farm . Som e suggest that Schm itt
nam ed his farm "C h an ticleer" in honor of C h au cer's
vain but clever rooster in The C anterbury Tales.
The fam ily delivered their eggs regularly to
custom ers in Corte M adera and Larkspur from their
poultry coops, visible in early Larkspur photos.
A lthough the coops have been dem olished, the low,
one-story Schm itt residence at 9 C hanticleer Street,
w ith its porch on tw o sides, still stands ju st w est of
11 Chanticleer Street. It retains som e of its original
character and is listed on the Larkspur H istoric
Resources Inventory.
A lthough W illiam Avenue paralleled the railroad
and was recom m ended as a possible m ajor access
road from dow ntow n Larkspur to H ighw ay 101 in
1965, citizens did not support the idea and it w as
never im plem ented.

®

Elm Crest

In the late 1990s, fifteen hom es w ere proposed
for the Elm Crest developm ent on the 8.2 acres of
land ow ned by the M cLeran fam ily north of Elm ,
w est of Lakeside and Birch. Because of the steep
slopes prone to slide problem s, only eight lots w ere
approved - tw o on the upper and six on the low er
lands on Palm Hill.

This final approval o f eight hom es in 1999 m arked
the end of several years o f contention betw een
Larkspur and C orte M adera. A m ajor controversy
had centered on their size and on the access to the
hom es. The requirem ent to m aintain the railroad
open space right-of-w ay solely for the public
dictated that, although the low er hom es w ere in
Larkspur, they had to be accessed via Birch Avenue
in C orte M adera.
Two hom es w ere located on Elm Avenue at the
top of Palm H ill w here slide repair and drainage
im provem ents w ere required. The six hom es
constructed on Birch becam e a Larkspur "islan d "
w ith their only access from Corte M adera. The hom es
on the cul-de-sac form ed a friendly neighborhood
w here kids, rabbits, dogs, bikes, and basketballs
shared the space, although delivery, em ergency, and
repair people had problem s locating residents.

( 5 ) Redwood-San Andreas Marsh
M an has dram atically changed the geography
betw een the railroad spur and w hat is now D oherty
D rive and Redw ood H igh School. A series of knolls
projected into the old salt m arsh: one at the corner of
D oherty D rive and M agnolia Avenue, the Bickerstaff
knoll south of tod ay's H all School, a large peak and
ridge - Varsi H ill - that extended south betw een
tod ay's M eadow ood and H eather Gardens, a small
and large knoll at the site of tod ay's R edw ood High
School, and one know n as "R ich ard son Island "
betw een tod ay's Lucky D rive and W ornum Drive.
The high school knoll w as bulldozed, and additional
fill w as taken from Varsi Hill. The 1950s block-design
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A 7.11: View north from 455 Elm Avenue. Heather Gardens is at the lower left foreground. In the middle ground is the high school
knoll at center left and the Richardson Island knoll at far right, 1947.

school by Grom m e, M ulvin & Priestley of San Rafael
w as opened in 1958. Built of reinforced concrete for
$12 per-square-foot, it w as one of the low est cost
high schools built at that time. O riginally designed
for 1,200 students, it was envisioned to serve 3,000
students w hen fully developed. In 2009,1,441
students attended the school.

A t the bend of W illiam and D iane, the 15-acre
R edw ood-San A ndreas M arsh betw een the form er

W hen the C om m unity Fields w ere installed in 1987,
bike path and marsh restoration projects were completed
betw een the fields and the railroad right-of-w ay.

creation of a rem nant of the form er m arsh on the
Tam alpais D istrict lands. The m arsh functions as a

railroad tracks and the high school playing fields
is the last survivor of the large m arsh that had
extended to the bay. A ccording to Barbara Salzm an,
president o f the M arin A udubon Society, a grant
from the C alifornia Coastal C onservancy allow ed

floodw ater basin as w ell as a w ildlife habitat.

A 7.12: Heather Gardens nestles between Palm Hill and the Redwood High School track and football field where a knoll used to be
(shown above in Fig. 7.11, middle left). Greenbrae Marina, Corte Madera Creek, and the Greenbrae hills lie beyond, 2007.
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A 7.23: The High Canal Bridge, shown here in 2009, was built
in 2001 at the site o f the old trestle (Fig. 7.14).
"T h e funds enabled M arin A udubon to install a new
tide gate and culvert to avoid flooding o f adjacent
properties," reported Salzm an. "C h ann els w ithin the
m arsh were excavated to im prove circulation and
habitat for fish, migratory shorebirds, and w aterfow l."
W hen the railroad cutoff w as bu ilt in 1909, a m ajor
portion of the north side of Palm H ill w as chopped
off leaving a 50-foot cliff on that side of the hill.
Though now covered w ith grow th, the dent in the
hill is visible. Longtim e residents guess that the fill

A 7.14: The wooden railroad trestle that was located west o f
today's Tamal Vista Boulevard and paralleled William Avenue,
1956.

w as probably used to raise the level of the m arsh
w here M adera G ardens w as built.

A 7.15: The 15-acre Redwood-San Andreas Marsh has been preserved as afloodwater basin and wildlife habitat, 1958.

©

Heatherwood Park

A block north of the Sandra M arker Path, H eather
Way follow s the w esterly route of the old dirt road
that had curved around Varsi Hill. The hill, w hich
can be seen in old photos, poked up in the m iddle of
the lands bounded by M idw ay A venue on the east,
C hanticleer Street on the w est and H eather W ay on
the south.
In 1955 and 1956 a huge portion of the top and eastern
end of Varsi Hill was rem oved to provide fill around
the Redw ood H igh School site. A h int of the h ill's
original shape is still visible today behind the hom es

on the north side of H eather Way, and on the steep
north-facing slope ben eath H aw kins Way. The slice
off the hill is m ost dram atic at H eatherw ood Park.
In the 1950s a sm all, u nnam ed park w as created for
H eather G ardens fam ilies at the eastern base of Varsi
Hill w ith an entrance betw een 15 and 19 M idw ay
Avenue, w hich w as nam ed after the W orld War II
n aval battle. The Rotary C lub sold the land to the
city for $1 and the Larkspur Lions Club purchased
the play equipm ent. "I rem em ber going w ith my
D ad on Lions Club w ork parties to d ea r the w eeds
in the p ark ," recalled D oug Archer.
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By the late 1960s the park had becom e overgrow n
and the play equipm ent had been m oved to D olliver
Park. W hen M eadow ood w as being developed
beginning in 1976 and 1977, there w as a scare that
the park land w as going to be sold to a developer
for $1 to build apartm ents. In response to the
threat, M eadow ood and H eather G ardens residents
rehabilitated the sm all park w ith new am enities,
and it w as re-christened "H eatherw ood P ark." The

A 7.16: Looking north across Heatherwood Park, 2007. The
west side o f the park shows the cut that was made in Varsi Hill
in the 1950s to provide fill fo r Redwood High School.

city obtained H U D funding to bu ild a stairw ay
to integrate the neighborhoods. A ccording to Phil
Terry, the H U D funds w ere ju stified because at
that tim e, "alm o st everyone w as retired and on a
fixed in com e." Today H eatherw ood Park rem ains a
popular place for neighbors to meet.

HEATHER GARDENS "Heather Gardens was the
outcrop o f the war effort.
People began coming in. This
was a summer town and all
the summer cottages were
rented out and there was
just no other place fo r people
to live. So ... they started
building Heather Gardens.

A 7.17: Diane Newberry on her tricycle on Heather Way at Midway Avenue
in Heather Gardens, 1943.

— former police chief Howard Clark in
a 1985 interview

( 7 ) Heather Gardens
The Varsi family, ow ners of a San Francisco florist
com pany, held m ost of the land that abutted the
Schm itt and Epidendio lands on the w est and
included a vast area extending to salt m arshes on
the north and east. The Varsis planted thousands of
heather bu shes on the hillside.

A 7.18:45 Chanticleer Avenue, former home o f Faye and
Willie Wilson in Heather Gardens, 2007.

In 1941 Jo sep h and E lsie's son and daughter-inlaw, R ussell and Beatrice, developed the H eather
G ardens hom es to reduce the pressure for w artim e
h ou sing and used the nam e o f the hillside plant for
their subdivision. Sm all lots averaging a little over
4,000 square feet w ere first laid out around G arden
Way, H eather Way, and D iane Lane. The last four
houses on D iane (74 to 88) w ere bu ilt in the 1950s
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A 7.19: Old and new sit side by side in Heather Gardens, 2009.

on larger lots and w ith a different design. D iane
Lane w as allegedly nam ed for the Varsis' infant
daughter w ho later becam e a H ollyw ood actress
nom inated for a 1957 "B est Sup porting A ctress"
A cadem y Award for her role as A llison M acK enzie
in "P ey to n P lace."
In 1942 additional lots w ere staked out along
Chanticleer Street follow ing the historic property
line betw een the Schm itt and Epidendio farm s. An
ancient boundary oak still straddles the property
line behind 45 C hanticleer Street. A s late as 2007,
this m odest hom e retained m uch of its original
cottage charm and w as form erly know n for its
ow ners' collection of bird feeders and gnom es.
Juncos, tow hees, and sparrow s still visit daily.

becom e clogged. O ne fam ily at 85 D iane Lane raised
their hom e three feet after it flooded several feet
above the floor level in 1978.
The w ater percolates under D oherty D rive and
across Redw ood H igh Sch ool's football field from
Corte M adera C reek so m uch that even a levee at
D oherty D rive does not hold b ack the tide.
O ver the years, second stories, garage conversions,
and additions have enlarged the 1940s houses. These
hom es, w hich originally sold for $3,000 to $4,000,
w ere selling for about $300,000 in the 1990s. By
2007, the addition of second stories and m ore square
footage skyrocketed prices to over a m illion dollars.
In 2009 the m ajority of the original hom es have been
rem odeled or replaced.

W hile H eather G ardens provided housing for
Sausalito's M arinship w artim e w orkers, locals w ere
not thrilled w ith the five-room (two bedroom /
one bath) hom es w ith sm all covered porches.
"Everyone was am azed at the houses sitting so close
together because before that no one bu ilt next to
his neighbor," recalled form er police chief H ow ard
Clark in a 1985 interview.
Because of the low w ater table a few feet below
the ground surface, the section at the ju n ction of
M idw ay Avenue and D iane Lane flooded during
the storm s of 1952,1978, and 1982, from the
com bination of high tides and very intense rainfall.
The original pum p at the corner w as replaced w ith
an autom atic one w ith a backup generator and has
coped w ith the situation as long as the drains d on't

A 7.20: Heather Gardens, 1996. The streets are still pedestrian
friendly as demonstrated by longtime Councilman Dan Hillmer
and an unidentified skater.
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FOSTER'S CHICKENS
"The Fosters used to
keep the chickens in the
front room o f the house.
They just closed it off
and lived in the rest of
the house."
— William Costello

Costs as w ell as the dem ographics have changed this w orking
class neighborhood to a m ostly professional one. Fam ilies are now
struggling w ith the lim itations of expansion on the sm all lots and the
need to update the 1940s floor plans designed before m icrow aves, large
TV screens, and com puters.
Even w ith high prices, H eather G ardens still offers an opportunity for
young fam ilies to get started judging by the num ber of baby strollers in
the area. The streets are still closed off for neighborhood block parties
and a big annual N ew Y ear's party.
D espite problem s, residents of H eather G ardens bask in the w arm
friendly clim ate o f the neighborhood. "T h e w eather is fantastic,"
enthused neighborhood activist and Library Board m em ber Phil Terry.
"W e have a bit of a m icro clim ate and a very friendly neighborhood.
It's flat and people are out w alking all the tim e."

® Azevedo-Foster Dairy Site
VARSI HILL
"Where Meadowood is
today there used to be a
hill with a house on top
o f it. We used to think
it was haunted because
the fellow who lived
there did magic."
— Nancy Anthony,
former city clerk

The A zevedo-Foster D airy w as located in the general area of
M eadow ood. A round 1892 Ignacio A zevedo settled in Larkspur w ith
his w ife Rosa and raised a fam ily of five children, several of w hom
rem ained in the area m ost of their lives. Like m any of the dairy
operators in the Bay Area, the A zevedos had em igrated from the
A zores Islands of Portugal.
Their dairy, som etim es called "L arksp u r D airy," w as rented from the
C olem an and Forbes estates on land that later becam e the Schm itt,
Epidendio, and Varsi properties. A fter Ignacio's retirem ent around
1915, Enos Foster and his w ife, also nam ed Rosa, w ho sim ilarly had
five children, continued operating the dairy. Rosa did fine needlepoint
w ork according to A lice Krogm an. Foster m ay have been Ignacio's
younger brother, w ho used "F o ster" as a variation of the fam ily name,
"F au stin o ." A ccording to K rogm an, Foster died from a fall w hen he
clim bed on a roof to repair it.

A 7.21: Heather Gardens, right foreground, and Varsi Hill, right, viewed from 455 Elm Avenue in 1947.
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"W e used to get chickens from the Fosters," rem arked W illiam
Costello in a 1974 interview. He added, "M ilk w as loaded into big
containers and Rosa w ould drive around tow n and people w ould
come out w ith pots and pans and she w ould pour off m ilk for them ."
W illie Frizzi m ade the daily m ilk deliveries at one tim e, and poured
the m ilk into pans left on doorsteps by hom eow ners. "B y the tim e
people got up, the cream had settled to the to p ," com m ented
H arold Kelly.

RECOLLECTIONS
"Varsi Hill, which was
covered with eucalyptus

In the 1920s during Prohibition w hen the property w as vacant,
entrepreneurs installed a still that produced beer and bran dy until
governm ent agents raided the site and blew up the still, according
to Otto Heierle. "It caused a lot of com m otion and excitem ent in the

brush, had a history o f

tow n," he said.

fires during the summer

trees and flammable

months. Juveniles used
®

Varsi Hill Site & Meadowood

The m odern M eadow ood neighborhood, laid out b etw een 1965
and 1972, included m ost of the old Epidendio farm and m uch of
the form er Varsi Hill. The rem aining top portion of Varsi H ill was
further excavated in the early 1970s to create H aw kins W ay and
the eastern end of M eadow ood Drive.
"T h e hill w as solid rock," recounted Bill Epidendio. "T h ey had to
dynam ite to low er it and cut through for M eadow ood D riv e." A n
approxim ately tw o-acre parcel, w ith the redw ood grove that had
been adjacent to the farm , still rem ained in N iven fam ily ow nership
in 2009.
A rcheological sites have been recorded on the pasturelands at the
w estern base of Varsi H ill betw een tod ay's M eadow ood hom es and
the end of the old creek inlet near tod ay's Lucky superm arket. A
1995 H olm an & A ssociates archeological review cited the existence
of a M iw ok settlem ent in the area prior to the 1776 arrival of
Spanish settlers.

the hill as a play area,
constructing tree houses
and forts in the bushes.
The Larkspur Fire
Department nicknamed it
"Five Dollar Hill" because
the volunteers received
five dollars every time they
responded to fires on the
hill."
— Doug Archer, longtime fireman

A 7.22: The former Varsi Hill is topped with homes today. The house at the left is one o f the original Meadowood homes, 2007.
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A 7.23: Bill Epidendio, one o f Ernie Epidendio’s three sons,
holds the sign that hung on a eucalyptus tree at the end o f what
is now Ranch Lane. The letters were cut from cardboard and
nailed on, 2007.

"M y grandfather filled a coffee can with obsidian
arrowheads, and fou n d m ortars and pestles and other
tools and bones when they plow ed the land. "
— Bill Epidendio
The Epidendio structures were torn dow n for
the new developm ent. D uring the M eadow ood
subdivision's tw o-year construction, tem porary
access w as granted from H olcom b Avenue,
where R an ch L ane is today. A cco rd in g to Mr.
and M rs. J. R. Foster, that access w as actu ally a
portion of th eir b ackyard th at they allow ed by a
"g e n tle m a n 's ag reem en t."
W hen the H olcom b access w as closed, a petition
signed by 139 H eather G ardens residents protested
and dem anded a second access because of the
increased traffic. A dual access requirem ent for
M eadow ood filled m any hours at 1969 City Council
m eetings. Form er m ayor Neil R. Brixon asserted that
M eadow ood w as to have tw o entrances, one from
Chanticleer Street and another from Ward Street. In
O ctober of 1969 the Larkspur City C ouncil voted
to abandon the H olcom b Avenue extension and
provide a Ward Street connection.
A jo in t venture betw een the city and the subdivision
developer required a brid ge over A rroyo H olon
(Larkspur Creek) resulting in splitting off tw o lots
w est of the new roadw ay that w ere left in N iven
ow nership. H om es w ere bu ilt there in the 1990s.
The requirem ent explains the aw kw ard jog betw een
M eadow ood Drive, the eastern section of Ward
Street, and the bridge. W hen the connection to Ward
Street w as m ade, a public easem ent w as created
along the edge of A rroyo Holon.

M eadow ood hom es w ere originally typical 1960s
style w ith natural w ood exteriors. A lthough the
original deeds required that the hom es have no
exterior colored paint except for colorful doors, no
clotheslines, and no TV antennae, other changes
have taken place. In 2009 the M eadow ood hom es
at 11 H A W K IN S WAY, 10 and 15 M EA D O W O O D
D RIV E, and 3 N IV EN WAY still retained the
character of their original design. H om es that
originally sold for $30,000 to $60,000 are now on the
m arket for alm ost $2 m illion.

®

Epidendio Gardens Site

The original access to Epidendio G ardens w as from
W illiam A venue ju st east of H olcom b A venue on
a dirt road parallel to the railroad tracks behind
the A zevedo-Foster Dairy. The entrance w as there
because it w as one of the few places w here the
tracks could be crossed. Pietro's grandson Bill has
the w ooden "E p id en d io R oad " sign that m arked the
entrance, now nam ed R anch Lane.
Pietro "P eter" Epidendio, w ho im m igrated from
Buto, Italy, arrived in San Francisco ju st hours before
the 1906 earthquake. A fter w orking on a produce
ranch in Colm a, he m oved to Larkspur in 1915 and
did gardening w ork for real estate agent W illiam L.
Courtright. He lived in a farm house on the property
leasing it from 1915 to 1919 w hen he purchased
40 acres of the rich, fertile soil from the C olem an and
Forbes estates.
H istorian Dr. Leo Stanley reported in a 1971 M arin
H istorical Society publication, "T h e upland behind
and east of the old (A zevedo-Foster) barn w as a rich
rancheria and the site of a large shell m ound. The
low lands had received silt annually w ashed from
M adrone C anyon by Larkspur Creek. It w as open
land of extraordinary fertility w ith a m agnificent
grove o f redw oods." The Epidendio farm house and
the adjacent four fam ily hom es and barn w ere east
of the redw ood grove at the end, w here 24 N IV EN
WAY is today. Bocci ball w as the sport o f the ranch
and hom em ade w ine the refreshm ent. Salam i
and peppery ham , the specialties of the house,
w ere served w ith M ary E p idendio's hom e-baked
round bread. A stucco outhouse w as located in the
redw ood grove.
The 1971 Stanley article reported that the land was
dry farm ed w ith crops dependent on the weather.
The gardens w ere particularly colorful since gladioli
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were interspersed w ith vegetables, and fields of heather
stretched to the east. H orses and cow s w ere pastured on
the land. Pietro's vegetables w ere in dem and. In addition to
selling at the San Francisco produce m arket, he sold to the
people of Larkspur as w ell as to a w ide area stretching from
Tiburon to Stinson Beach. W hen business grew, he opened a
fruit and vegetable shop at 483 M agnolia A venue in the early
1920s and another in Corte M adera.
Pietro Epidendio died in 1952 w hen he drow ned in a large
well adjacent to A rroyo H olon. W hen Pietro w as first
reported m issing, local authorities speculated that he m ight
have im petuously accom panied som e friends on an airplane
trip to Italy. A w eek later the fam ily becam e concerned w hen
they noticed a w ater pum p had been turned on for several
days and insisted the w ell be exam ined. H is bod y w as
finally discovered after a third search of the 20-foot-w ide
well, a loose safety rope attached to his w aist. Bill Epidendio
was eight years old at the tim e o f h is g ra n d fa th er's death.
Records at this tim e show that Pietro had an interest in the
Blue Rock Hotel.
In 1954 Pietro's w ife M ary sold the M eadow ood section
of the gardens to Jim N iven w ho, w ith his w ife Lorraine,
m oved into the old Epidendio farm house. In order to
m axim ize the usable land for the nursery, as well as prevent
the yearly flooding, the shallow w inding A rroyo H olon w as
straightened and relocated along the base of the old Varsi

A 7.24: A photo o f Ernie Epidendio, taken by his
grandson Anthony, shows his love o f feeding birds,
and was displayed at his memorial service in 2000.

Hill by Jim Niven.
Pietro's son Ernest w as born at the ranch. H e w en t to
Larkspur-Corte M adera School and Tam alpais H igh School,
and then w orked at R ainbow M arket, the m arket he took
over from his father and later expanded. Ernie continued to
operate the Rainbow M arket until he retired in 1984. Ernie
d idn't stay retired for long and lived above R ainbow M arket
since he liked to be "n ear the action ." He w as a fam iliar face
on Larkspur streets and later at his job at W oodlands M arket
in Kentfield. In his off hours he w as an avid baseball fan and
frequently drove to visit his sister, A lice Becker, in Santa Rosa
and his brothers in San R afael and Corte M adera betw een
feeding the birds above Rainbow M arket.
Ernie died at age 84 on January 28, 2000. "M y D ad d id n 't talk
m uch about the p ast," recalled Bill Epidendio. "H e w orked
in the store 54 years from 1930 to 1984 and once com m ented,
"It's neat to find the thing you love to do."
Bill's brother Richard, w ho ow ns Rich R eadim ix C oncrete
and bought his ow n hom e on Sycam ore Avenue, has fond
m em ories of grow ing up in Larkspur. "G row in g up in
Larkspur was truly special," he com m ented. "I'm glad
that my ow n son is having the opportunity to grow up in
Larkspur. There's now here else better to grow u p ." •A-

A 7.25: Big and small feet as well as bicycles
follow today's Sandra Marker Path where trains
once clattered down the rails. Mt. Tamalpais still
guards the Larkspur valley below, 2007.

PIPER PARK, BOARDWALK #1 & CREEKSIDE
Historic floating arks, now ashore, have been joined by homes and a park.
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This level tour is appropriate fo r walkers
and bicyclists. Circumnavigate Piper Park
clockwise, then continue along streets and
creekside paths westward tozvards Bon Air
Road. Key locations [ 2] and [ 3] should not
be visited directly - they are best seen from
the viewpoints indicated by the binoculars.

KEY LOCATIONS

@S
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Viewpoints
Piper Park
Larkspur (Greenbrae) Marina

0

Boardwalk #1

©
©

Hail Middle School (Henry C. Hall School)

©

Larkspur Plaza

Police Station
Mt. Tam Racquet Club
Creekside
Marsh
Edgewater
Locations of Interest within
Piper Park

PIPER PARK, BOARDWALK #1 & CREEKSIDE
L arkspu r's to p o g ra p h y has change d d ra m a tic a lly since a large
M iw o k ra nche ria w as lo cated a t th e edge o f th e m arsh. M e a n d e rin g
stream s and cree ks fed by w a te r fro m th e s u rro u n d in g h ills
crisscrossed th e m arsh on th e ir w ay to C o rte M a d e ra C re e k
cre a tin g a de lta . Early s e ttle rs b u ilt th e ir h om e s on th e hills. W h e n

ABOUT CORTE
MADERA CREEK
"[In

1855]

the

channel

was deep, and the steam er

th e d e m a n d fo r m o re h o m es grew , th e h ills w e re to p p e d , th e m arsh

landed at the point where

was fille d and th e stre a m s w e re re -c h a n n e le d o r b u rie d to create

the county road to Kentlield
Station en cou n ters the old

b u ild a b le land.

bridge. R oss Landing was a
busy point w ith as many as
lorty scow s in th e creek at

In 1855 Ross Landing on C orte M adera C reek w as an active
shipping point, according to a February 9 ,1 9 1 5 article in The San
Rafael Independent. C aptain C harles M astron had the lease for the
San Q uentin term inus and erected the first w h arf at San Q uentin
and one at Ross Landing. O riginally his steam er Contra Costa plied
betw een Ross Landing, Petalum a, San Q uentin, and San Francisco.
Later, C aptain M astron's old steam er Tamalpais m ade the trip each
way from San Francisco in four hours and charged $2. C aptain
Paul Treanton operated a M arin schooner bu siness in the 1850s

one time and about 1 0 6 oxen
and mule teams unloading
hides, tallow, cord wood,
rough lumber, tan bark and
swine and cattle.”

— The San Rafael
Independent, Feb. 9,1915

Old Sawm ill Landing

_di

Callot's Brickyard
Escalie's

Voia*

III

r ^ r d x w ii Mo

ax m 3

% B ickerstaff Knoll

Varsi Hill

Richardson Island

▲ 8.1: On this 1871 map, sections 3, 2, and 1 mark the general area where Piper Park is today. The knolls at sections 9 and 16
were bulldozed down to create the Redwood High School site. The land south o f 11,12, and 13 was known as Richardson Island.
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transporting brick from the C allot brickyard (later Escalle w inery) to
San Francisco.
The cutting of lum ber and firew ood from the hills during the 1850s and
1860s not only shifted L ark sp u r's industry from lum bering to ranching,

MARSH FILL FROM
MANY SOURCES

it also exposed the bare hills to erosion. The w inter rains w ashed dow n
the soil and filled the creek w ith silt so that a flood plain w as form ed
w ith barely a trickle of w ater flow ing through.
Periodic dredging w as required to keep the channel open. In 1919 early
Larkspur resident Belle Brow n reported, "A plan for dredging Larkspur
C reek [today's C orte M adera Creek] so that freight m ay be brought
from San Francisco by boat has been under consid eration." She told
o f thrice w eekly trips of the Ida up the creek from San Francisco. The
Ida discharged freight at the w harf near w here B oardw alk #1 now is
located. A long bridge led to the w h arf in Larkspur. U ntil 1939, w hen
the final dredging w as done, the creek w as considered navigable up to
the old Ross Landing.

A 8.2: The unsupervised
discarding o f household
appliances and car parts
created a problem of
differential settlement when
Piper Park was created.

A s the population increased in the Ross Valley, m ore and m ore hom es
w ere bu ilt in the flood plains m aking flooding from w inter storm s a

'People brought
old tree stumps,
anything they
wanted to get rid

A 8.3: Overall view from King Mountain showing salt marshes and the Redwood High
School site (knoll at center). An uncontrolled dump existed on the Piper Park site in 1956,
just to the left o f the greenhouses.

o f and left it on
the site."
— Bob Smith,
former city councilman

A 8.4: When high tides and heavy winter storms combined, the marshes flooded, 1956.
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A 8.5: Kite view o f Piper Park area, looking west, 2008. Beyond the parking lot and ball field in the foreground are (left to right).
Hall Middle School, Hall ball field, community garden and dog park, restored marsh and the beginning o f Boardwalk #1.
m ajor threat. In the 1950s and early 1960s w ater
skiers were pictured on the C ollege o f M arin football
field. H illview and H eather G ardens subdivisions
suffered w ater dam age. In 1965 and 1966 the U.S.
Arm y Corps of Engineers m oved in dredgers to
create a deeper channel and realign the creek course
for better flushing of storm runoff w aters. Today,
the police station, Piper Park, H all M iddle School,
Larkspur M arina, Larkspur Isle, C reekside, and the
Redw ood H igh School playing fields are all bu ilt on
the dredging spoils from the creek.
On the plus side, new buildable sites w ere created.
On the m inus side, the sites often require pile
foundations and m ay be subject to settlem ent,
seism ic problem s, flooding, and rising w ater tables.
In the storm s of 1952,1982, and 1998 m any of the
old stream s reasserted them selves and flooded
their new neighbors. O nly the Boardw alk #1 arks
outfoxed nature by having a com m unity designed
for its m arsh location.
Portions of the m arsh were filled w ith everything
from car parts to tree stum ps, creating a m odern-day
m idden that was first located on the Henry C. Hall
School site and then m oved east.
The com bination of the dredged creek fill and the
unsupervised dum ping of old household castoffs
m ade the site not only structurally difficult, but
also created differential settlem ent problem s. The
tennis courts w ere consequently designed w ith a
nontraditional slope that local players called "a
hom e court advantage." O ut-of-tow n opponents still
com plain about the sloping courts.

©

Piper Park

In 1969 the city considered the idea of a yacht harbor
but instead drew up plans for a park on the site.
In 1971 Piper Park, nam ed for Ron Piper, the city
m anager at the tim e, w as established on 22 acres of
the m arsh and dum p site, extending from D oherty
D rive to C orte M adera Creek.
The m arsh w as not forgotten in the process of
creating park facilities. A 14-acre m arsh preservation
area surrounds the active section of Piper Park and
is hom e to nesting m allards w ho w addle up to the
children's playground for handouts, and great blue
herons w ho sw oop over the tennis courts to feed at
low tide. U nfortunately the C anada geese that cam e
for the w inter decided to stay, m uch to the distress
of outfielders in the ballpark.
The park is h om e to a variety of activities for the
entire com m unity. W ith the increase of young
fam ilies in Larkspur, the playing fields have been
expanded and are used heavily on w eekends.
A ctivities at the park include: baseball, softball,
Little League, soccer, cricket, golf, kite flying,
volleyball, horseshoes, flying radio-controlled
airplanes, fishing from the pier, picnicking, BBQ,
birthday parties, and sum m er m ovie-view ing.
The Larkspur W alkers, a social w alking group,
m eet regularly at Piper Park to explore Larkspur
n eighborhoods or take field trips w ithin the county
or San Francisco. O rganized by N ancy Spivey in
1987, the group has grow n from four people to over
a hundred m em bers.
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A 8.6: The Larkspur Walkers begin a
walk from Piper Park, 2010.

A 8.7: Piper Park is a place for wildlife
and people.

A 8.9: Longtime Parks and Recreation commissioner Sandy Blauvelt (left)
and form er Parks and Recreation director Nancy Spivey (right) spearheaded
the creation o f the Community Garden in 1982, shown here in 2007.

In 1982 the C O M M U N IT Y G A RD EN was created w ith 42
12- x 17-ft plots on land that had been used by Public Works
to dum p dirt, sand, and w oodchips. The garden, originally
funded by the M arin C om m unity Foundation, the M arin
C ounty Board o f Supervisors, and the Larkspur City Council,
has been expanded tw ice for a total of 74 plots in 2010. In 2007
a scarecrow w elcom ed visitors inside the gate. A n orchard
w ith 24 fruit trees, a com post pile, and a tool shed are at
the north end. N o spraying is allow ed. M ost people plant a
com bination of vegetables and flow ers. Tom atoes are the m ost
popular vegetable grown.
A ccording to form er Parks and R ecreation director N ancy
Spivey, "T h e thought behind the com m unity garden w as that
gardening is a form of recreation. Fam ilies living in M adrone
C anyon w ithout m uch sunlight and nearby apartm ent
dw ellers need a plot of land for flow ers and vegetables." She
proved right. The garden has been a popular addition to Piper
Park from the start.
The one-third acre CA N IN E CO M M O N S w as dedicated
on M ay 6, 1990. The dog park faced threats of a possible
corporation yard relocation, but w agging tails and happy
barks prevailed, and it w as enlarged to a half-acre and
reopened in 2006. D og ow ners enjoy view s o f Boardw alk #1,
Mt. Tam alpais, and the m arsh w hile their furry friends frolic.
TH E PIER at the north end of the park, donated by the

A 8.8: Piper, a Maltese poodle named
for the park, enjoys a romp in the fenced
dog park, 2010.

H eadlands Foundation in 2001, is not heavily used because of
the hauling distance from the parking lot. W alkers, how ever,
have a good view of Bon A ir Hill and the buildings along
South Eliseo Drive.
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A 8.13: Greenbrae Marina, now known as "Larkspur Marina," 1975. The
northeastern edge o f the Piper Park marsh is in the foreground.

A 8.10: The wailing sounds o f bagpipers float
across the park dur ing practices, 2008.

Larkspur (Grsenbrse) Marina
T h is m arina can be seen across the inlet from the east side of
Piper Park. From 1964 to 1965, w hen the creek w as dredged
by the U.S. A rm y C orps of Engineers, the m arsh w as filled to
create the lagoon developm ent. M any of the original hom es
w ere designed w ith unpainted shingle and redw ood exteriors
popular during the late 1960s and early 1970s and sold for an
average of $34,500. Today som e are on the m arket for over a
m illion dollars.
A lthough the m arin a's filled land had the usual problem s of
settlem ent, flooding, and potential seism ic issues, developers

A 8.11: Piper Park tennis courts, 2003.

faced an added physical lim itation of w hat could be bu ilt on
the lots. Property lines extended
to the m iddle of the lagoons,
and the underw ater land lim ited
the buildable portion of the lots,
resulting in a denser look than the
average subdivision. The trade
off w as the benefit of view s of the
lagoon, creek w aters, Mt. Tamalpais,
Greenbrae, and N orthridge.

A 8.12: Aerial view o f diking and filling o f Greenbrae Marina, 1955. The
marsh area at center is the site o f the future Piper Park. The Heather Gardens
subdivision is at the lower left.

The nam e "G reen brae M arin a"
becam e controversial in 2007 w hen
a change to the nam e "L arksp u r
M arin a" w as proposed. A lthough
the sign at the entrance w as
changed to Larksp ur M arina, a
form al nam e change has not been
approved in 2010.
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Z ) The best place to view
Boardwalk #1 is front Piper Park
just north of the dog park or from
the end of Larkspur Plaza Drive.
The water views o f many of the
arks retain the typical historic
ark character. In many cases the
original architectural designs of
the faqades on the boardwalk side
have dramatically changed.

©

Boardwalk #1

In the 1880s the floodplains
along the creek and around
San Francisco Bay becam e
A 8.14: Arks at Boardwalk #1 and #2 along Corte Madera Creek. In the middle distance,
an ideal spot for the unique
Escalle winery nestles in the lower flanks o f Little King Mountain, early 1900s.
developm ent of houseboating.
The flat-bottom ed boats, like
w ith a distinctive style and w ith craftsm anship that
the hay scow s of the period, w ere raked at the bow
enabled m any to survive the ravages of tim e and
and stern and could be anchored on the water, on
w eather for nearly 100 years."
the m ud flats, or even on dry land.
W ith their flexibility, the boats had a great appeal
for sum m er vacationers and squatters because of
the freedom from taxes and sew er hookups. Judge
Sam uel G ardiner com m ented, "T h e ark com m unity
near Escalle w as a separate w orld and seem ed to
w ant nothing to do w ith the rest of the tow n for the
probable reason that they feared control and taxes.
M ost arks had no vehicular access and w ere reached
by plank w alks running from Bon A ir Road or
across the salt m arsh from M agnolia Avenue. Those
w ho lived in the arks paid personal property taxes
rather than real property taxes to the city. There was
a serious sanitary problem until sew er connections
were com pelled in the 1940s and 1950s."
In their heyday, there w ere around 400 arks in
M arin's ark com m unities according to houseboater
and noted cartoonist Phil Frank. "E ach w as built

Mt

Big King Mountain

The arks w ere popular vacation hom es from 1906
through the 1920s, enjoyed by many, including the
socially elite o f San Francisco. A rkite Jim Nevil,
wlaose parents ow ned A rk Eerie on Boardw alk #2 in
1918, rem em bers M artin The C lam D igger w ho dug
clam s every day, packed them in 5-gallon cartons and
sent them on the evening train to the Palace Hotel
in San Francisco. The clam s, he reported, w ere "as
big as the palm of m y h an d ." This w as before the
sew age polluted the creek in the 1920s.
Boating traffic w as ended w hen the runoff from the
clear-cut hills filled the creek w ith m ud and silt.
A bout that tim e the ark com m unities of Boardw alks
#2, #3, and #4 m oved onto the m ud flats at high tide.
The arks of Boardw alks #2 and #3 w ere at the edge
of the creek opposite Escalle winery. Boardw alk #4
w as ju st north of Bon A ir Bridge. A ccess to all the

Little King
Mountain

8.15: Arks along the south section o f Boardwalk #1, viewedfrom near the dog park in Piper Park. Mt. Tamalpais on thefar left, Big King
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com m unities w as via boardw alks from
M agnolia Avenue across the m arsh, but
they were linked to each other by plank
w alkw ays that crisscrossed the m arsh.
The living areas of the early arks w ere
m ounted on boat hulls and had an
efficient use of space sim ilar to a ship 's
cabin. Skylights, w indow s that slid
into the w alls, decks that encircled the
house, and arched roofs w ere com m on
features. A lthough the arched roofs are
considered a key architectural feature
of ark hom es, longtim e resident H erb
Launer of the Pacific Striped Bass Club
(A rk #9) explained, "It's ju st the fact that
the roof is a gentle arc to keep the w ater
off. ... It h asn 't anything to do w ith 'tw o
anim als' and all that."

A 8.16: Corte Madera Creek Ark Colony, looking east from Little King
Mountain, 1910. Hill's boathouse is the long building in the left foreground.
Old Sawmill Landing would have been at the creek bend on the far right.

In the 1870s a w agon road ran along
the edge of the slough to the head of
the inlet. D olph D oherty told longtim e
Boardw alk resident, John Lynch, that
w agons w ent dow n along the road
to Old Saw m ill Landing, w hich w as
located at the site of the M ud Lark
(Ark #16). The Board of Tidelands
C om m issioner's m ap of 1871 also
indicates that location for the landing.
In this early period, the slough ended
w here A rk #5 of Boardw alk #1 is today.
The boardw alk began opposite the end
of w hat is now the parking lot.
The hom es w ere view ed m ore seriously
after the San Francisco earthquake. Phil
Frank quoted a 1906 article by Blanche
Parkington in The Pacific M onthly: "T h e
country hom e of the sea lover is this
year his only hom e. ... To this place
of refuge, where, before, their lightest

Larkspur Isle

A 8.17: An aerial view o f arks along Corte Madera Creek taken about 1937,
looking south. Boardwalk #4 was north o f the rickety Bon Air Bridge at lower
right. Boardwalk #3 was just south o f the bridge on the west side o f the creek,
and Boardwalk #2 was at center left, also on the west side o f the creek.

The Tamalpais

(cont.) and Little King Mountains on the left, and The Tamalpais retirement community on the far right provide reference points, 2009.
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CORTE MADERA "LAKE”
In the early 1900s a channel was
dredged in a loop and back to
the creek (in the general area of
today's Hall M iddle School) w ith
the idea o f creating a Venice-type
development. "The creek was a
regular lake in the area from Bon
A ir Bridge to Larkspur Plaza,"
recounted Mrs. Randolph Doherty.

A 8.20: Boardwalk #2 (foreground) and flood control spoils (center), 1965.
m om ents w ere spent, cam e hundreds in their direst need, flying
before earthquake and fire they cam e, naught left of their w ealth
but these little places of pleasure, now their only h om e." W hen the
cost of upkeep of the aging boats becam e prohibitive, m any were
beached or perched on pilings above the bay and converted to
sum m er cottages or year-round hom es.
The forty arks of Boardw alk #2 w ere located betw een today's
Larkspur Isle north to the Tiscornia (Escalle) property. Tw elve arks
in this area w ere leased from the state in 1963; a few others were
privately owned. All the arks of Boardw alk #3 betw een Escalle and
the Bon A ir Bridge w ere leased from the state. Boardw alk #4, w ith
20 to 27 hom es, w as located ju st north o f the Bon A ir Bridge. All
the arks of Boardw alks #2, #3, and #4 w ere rem oved as part of a
flood control project in 1965 and 1966, except for the one that was
privately owned.
In a foreshadow ing of future protests, Boardw alk #2 A rkite Phyllis
Lahargoue chained herself to a bulldozer in a vain attem pt to
prevent the destruction of the arks in 1968. H er son, Bill Ford, was
the author of The W oggle Bug, a story of grow ing up on an ark at
Boardw alk #2.
•### ♦
Boardw alk #1 is the last survivor of the four houseboat colonies
along the w est banks of Corte M adera Creek. A questionable
opportunity for residents to acquire ow nership o f their m arsh lots in
1939 m ay have spared Boardw alk #1 from dem olition in 1965. Only

.19: Central section o f Boardwalk #2 as viewed from the western marsh near the grass playing fields in Piper Park, 2009
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at the far end of tod ay's Piper Park m arsh preserve
w ere rem oved by the flood control project.
"H u g h Porter did claim the w hole area," reported
Ju dge Sam uel G ardiner in a 1983 letter. He "m ade
som e deals w hich m ay or m ay not have been
appropriate. The city fathers and m ost of the upland
com m unity looked dow n on the A rkites as just
leeches w ho w anted police service but gave little,
and w ho w ould not clean up the disposition of
garbage and sew age." In 1947 P o rter's interests were
sold to Jam es W ilson of Ross.

A 8.21: Boardwalk # 4 ,1966.
the highlands above the salt m arshes and tidelands
were part of Punta de Q uentin. For years, sum m er
squatters anchored their arks along sections of the
creek. Various ow ners claim ed the m arshes. O n a
deed dated D ecem ber 2 4 ,1 9 3 8 , H ugh B. Porter and
Frances L. Porter w ere granted title to 1,500 acres
of creek frontage on the w est side of the creek for
the bargain price of about $225,000. The original
subdivision is noted as "n o t recorded" on the
current A ssesso r's parcel m aps. The lots w ere based
on a survey m ade by city engineer John O glesby in
w hich a 25-foot ark had a 35-foot lot and in som e

Records of the A rkites A ssociation, the group of
h om eow ners w ho m aintain Boardw alk #1, go back
to about 1922, bu t there is pictorial evidence that the
arks occupied the area long before that. A ccording
to M rs. Theodore M arilli, the arks on the creek were
called "A rk sv ille" in 1918 and had their ow n mayor,
G eorge Franzen.
The boardw alk has an unusual lifestyle where people
are w illing to w heel in their groceries and haul out
their garbage in makeshift carts. Helen Wilson remem
bered that even by 1923, w hen she cam e to Larkspur,
the arks area w as popular for sw im m ing and boating.
"It w as really a vacation area," she said. "O n ly a few
stayed m ost of the year because m ost of the arks
w ere n ot geared for year-round living. People came
on the w eekends for boating and to get drunk."

cases overran the line into the creek. In later years
problem s w ith lot lines developed.
A t a special m eeting of the A rkites A ssociation
of Boardw alk #1 on A pril 2, 1939, the m inutes
indicated that "a Mr. Leitch appeared stating he was
representing Mr. Porter w hom he claim ed w as the
owner of the land on w hich all or a m ajority of the
arks were located. H e stated that Mr. Porter w ished
to dispose of sites in accordance w ith the m aps he
displayed, at a price of $10 per foot frontage on
Corte M adera and D oherty C reeks." The sale of the
lots to the A rkites spared the residents from State
condem nation because the residents had purchased
their land and hom es in 1939. O nly seven houses

A 8.23: Destruction o f Boardwalk # 4 ,1968.

A 8.22: Kite-view o f arks along the eastern section o f Boardwalk #1, 2008.
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EBB AND FLOW OF
POPULATION OF
BOARDWALK #1
❖

Prohibition played a big part in the popularity o f the ark com m unities.
Stills cropped up in the m arsh and bootleggers set up shop in the
arks because of their inaccessibility. Jim N evil, w ho spent sum m ers
on Boardw alk #1, rem em bers that at night, during Prohibition, if a
stranger approached along the boardw alk, especially if he had a hat on,
everyone "th rew their booze overboard." A pparently the hat, a fedora,
tagged the person as a governm ent agent. The next day Jim and his
young friends w ould dive for the bottles, gettin g five cents for each
one retrieved.

In 1963 there were
28 dwellings and 10

"W hen people had too m any at a party, they w ere ju st loaded into

vacant lots.

w heelbarrow s and w heeled h om e."

♦♦♦ In 1979 there were

— Willis Carroll LeVan, better known as "Bill,"
who lived on the Boardwalk from age 7 until he died

35 residences.

A distillery on the m arsh caught fire during Prohibition, according to
♦J* In 1991 there were
38 lots total, 2 vacant.
♦♦♦ In 2007 there were
36 homes and 60 people
living on Boardwalk #1.

form er teacher Leslie Ezekiel. "It w as a huge fire."
O ther fun seekers visited The Buffalo, later called Cosy, an ark at the
end of the Boardw alk that w as rem oved by the Flood Control D istrict
in 1966. Reputed to have been a house of prostitution in the D elta area
before it w as m oved here, its interior w as divided into tiny cubicles
w hich perhaps lent credence to the story.
Over the years, arks from other w aterfront com m unities have found a
refuge at Boardw alk #1. The Argonaut, originally part of the Belvedere
ark com m unity, had been m oved to A ntioch w here it w as purchased
by ark bu ff Phil Frank and his wife, Susan. They brought it to lot #7
at Boardw alk #1 in 1979. To get the 24- x 44-ft ark onto the lot, it was
pulled up inclined beam s, using blocks and tackles, at an equinox high
tide. The Franks lovingly restored the ark to its original 1886 to 1890
period of construction. The ark is constructed of 1- x 4-inch tongue-andgroove fir and redw ood, and has a w alkw ay com pletely encircling it.
U nfortunately rem odeling and an addition have drastically altered the
restoration. O nly the view from across the slough allow s a glim pse of
the arched roof of the original ark.

A 8.24: The Buffalo and Cosy signs
salvaged by John Lynch, 1977.

H erb L au n er's ark the Pacific Striped Bass Club (A R K #9) also traveled
around the bay before finding a hom e at Boardw alk #1. It w as anchored
at C orinthian Island in Belvedere from 1911 until 1954, then on dry
land at B lackie's Pasture in Tiburon. From there it traveled across the
bay to Point Richm ond. In 1979 Launer latched onto the ark for the
bargain price of a dollar and m oved it to a vacant lot at #9. He added
w ith a chuckle, "T h e follow ing fall I got a triple set of paperw ork from
the state asking for the sales tax on the purchase. I sent them a check
for seven cents and they actually cashed it. I'v e kep t the paperw ork."
To get the ark onto lot #9, Launer laid dow n a pressure treated w ood
foundation and a ram p greased w ith Crisco® oil. A t a h igh tide, he used
a tow truck w ith a cable and w inch to haul it onto the foundation. The
Pacific Striped Bass Club is one of the few arks w hose original barge is
visible underneath it.
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ARK NAMES
ON BOARDWALK #1
Most o f the arks have retained
their original colorful names.
A rk #6 - Green Pasture

A 8.25: Pacific Striped Bass Club (Ark #9), 1990.

A rk #7 - The Argonaut
A rk # 8 * - Star

In the 1950s Boardw alk #1 began approxim ately w here Larkspur Plaza
now m eets D oherty D rive. Before D oherty D rive w as built, vehicle
access w as via a road through the Larkspur Lum ber Com pany, located
where the Larkspur Plaza grocery store is today. In 2007 the C entral
Larkspur Area Plan (CLA SP) proposed connecting Boardw alk #1 access
to Larkspur Plaza Drive.

A rk # 9 * - Pacific Striped Bass
Club
A rk #13 - Green Gate
A rk #15* - Redwing

Over the years the A rkites have been actively battling for their
community. H assles over the repair of the actual boardw alk have been a
constant issue. The leaky w ater line, as w ell as the potential cutting off
of access from D oherty D rive, fill pages in the A rkites' bo o k of m inutes.
The group suffered w ith a city dum p on its doorstep.
In a 1942 letter to the C ounty Assessor, C aroline B u rk gave a graphic
picture of the problem s of creek-side living w hen she explained w hy
Boardw alk #1 should have a low er assessm ent than had been proposed:
"Som e arks are in bad shape, leaking and off the level. M any have only
single boardw alks. N one of them have the foundations that land houses
have. The w ear and tear of the elem ents dow n here is unusually severe
necessitating m uch repair w ork. The boardw alk is som etim es flooded
so that w inter residence is not alw ays feasible. There is no access road
and the art of w alking has to be cultivated, as w ell as skill in hauling
provisions in little w agons along the narrow w alk. The w alking distance
is, in som e cases, h alf a m ile at least. There is no gas for cooking and
heating. M ost of the arks are used for w eekend or sum m er residen ces."
Today, since m any of the boardw alk-facing sides of the arks have
been rem odeled, their creek sides present their m ost h istoric view.
The view at the end of Larkspur Plaza D rive looks across to the Green
Gate (Ark #13), a hipped-roof farm house that w as tow ed here from
Petalum a. The approxim ately 720-square-foot ark, surrounded by a
porch, w as left on the boat hull on w hich it was originally tow ed until
after the 1950s w hen a foundation w as built.
A porch w raps around the beveled clapboard building w ith French
doors on the w est side and a single door fram ed by high w indow s on
the east side. Slats have been added to the original 2- x 4-in railing. The
interior has beam s defining the angles of the ceiling, w ainscoting, and

A rk #16 - M u d Lark
A rk #17 - A nchor
A rk #18 - Dolphin
A rk #20 - Ramona, Catalina
A rk #21 - Sleepy Lagoon
A rk #22* - Standard
A rk #23 - Glocca M orra
A rk #24 - Regal
A rk #26* - Sea Gull
A rk # 2 8 * - The M ooring
A rk #32* - Sea Lark
A rk #35 - Sunny Skies
*Listed on Larkspur's H istoric
Resources Inventory.
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*nvt:

A 8.26: Great egret drawn by
Brian Collett while visiting his sister
Joan Brown at Ark #6 in 2007.

A 8.27: Green Gate (Ark #13) from the end o f Larkspur Plaza Drive, 2007.

BIRDS IN THE MARSH
In 1965, the Audubon Society
survey indicated the follow ing
species o f birds in the marsh:
❖

Brewer's blackbird

♦♦♦ Coot
♦♦♦ Great blue heron
♦♦♦ Great egret

*t* Greater yellowlegs
♦♦♦ Killdeer
♦♦♦ Kingfisher
♦♦♦ Mallard duck
♦♦♦ Red-winged blackbird
♦** Snowy egret
♦♦♦ Song sparrow
♦♦♦ Swallow
♦♦♦ W estern meadowlark
Western sandpiper
♦♦♦ W ille t
♦♦♦ Several kinds o f rails

paneling. There is a kitchen and a bath at one end, a living room
through the center by the French doors, and tw o bedroom s at the
creek end. The nine-pane w indow s contain old rolled glass. On the
boardw alk side, a storage bu ilding appears to have been part of the
original building, and has the sam e beveled siding.
A ccording to architectural historian, D an Peterson, "th is hippedroof bungalow , surrounded by a veranda, is unique in that it is
representative o f the earliest bungalow s in C alifornia that w ere built
in the southern part of the state. It show s a relationship back to the
theory of the form com ing from the South Seas."
From the end of Larkspur Plaza D rive, tw o arks to the north, the
R edw ing (A R K #15) has retained its ark roof and basic ark shape,
w ith horizontal clapboard siding. The m iddle section of the building
is the approxim ately 12- x 20-ft original ark, w ith a door at each
end. A rem odel included rem oving non-original com position
siding, raising the elevation for flood protection, and installing
new w indow s that reflect the design of the originals. Som e of the
traditional arched-roof arks can be spotted to the south, such as
The A rgonaut (A rk #7), the Star (A rk #8), the Pacific Striped Bass Club
(A rk #9), and the R edw ing (A rk #15).
Seven hom es at Boardw alk #1 are included on L ark sp u r's H istoric
Resources Inventory: the Star (A R K #8), the Pacific Striped Bass Club
(A R K #9), the R edw ing (A R K #15), the Standard (A R K #22), the
Sea Gull (A R K #26), The M ooring (A R K #28), and the Sea Lark
(A R K #32).
Longtim e resident, Tom Wertz, com m ented in a 1998 m em o, "O n
the boardw alk it is tough to m ind your ow n business. Thirty-six
fam ilies share a com m on w ater meter, gas line, driveway, parking
lot, garbage du m p sters, and a rickety w ood en w alkw ay. A qu ick
ten -m in u te trip o u t the b o ard w alk often b eco m es a tw en ty m in u te m eetin g."
N one o f the hom es along Boardw alk #1 are floating anym ore, and
m ost of the original arks have been greatly m odified over the years.
N ew infill structures have post-and-pier foundations.
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"A s overall property values have risen, hom es on
Boardw alk #1, once seen as relative bargains, have
gone up as w ell," com m ented A rkite and Planning
Com m issioner Chris M cCluney. N ot ju st costs have
changed but also the dem ographics, according to
longtim e resident, Kay W ashburn. "In 2007 there
w as only one fam ily and four old-tim ers. M ost of the
people are 60 and older, retirees and professionals,
but there are still a few artists and a few characters
who add spice to the area."
Im provem ents have taken place due to the changes
in dem ographics. M aintenance is now com plete
for the above-ground gas, water, and sew er lines
that were replaced in 1998. The w idening of the
boardw alk from 4 to 6 feet is an ongoing project.
A nother im portant safety addition is the installation
of a subsurface com m unity fire protection line and
hydrant so fire fighters d o n 't have to carry a hose
dow n the boardw alk. D elivery people still have a
long hike to #35.
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ARKS WITH TRADITIONAL
ARCHED ROOFS

▲ 8.28: The Star (Ark it8), 2007.

A ccording to Chris M cC luney of #25, "T h e biggest
upgrade in the last 10 years w as raising the parking
lot 2h> feet and paving it in 2005. U p till then, we
had to keep an eye on the tides and keep our cars
out w hen it got to a 6.8 tide. "
The A rkites A ssociation w orked actively for the
preservation of the adjacent m arsh, and in 1965
persuaded the city council to declare it a bird
sanctuary instead of allow ing additional fill to be
placed there. The som ew hat u ncom m on brackish
w ater in this area attracts som e special birds.
Form er longtim e ark resident and activist, George
D. W ashburn of The M ooring (A rk #28), said in a
1963 report on the area, "C o rte M adera C reek is on
one of the m ain fly w ays of m igrating w aterfow l,
and during the m igrating seasons is frequented
by m allards, canvasbacks, teal, and other species
of ducks. There is a sm all resident population of
sem i-w ild m allards, pekins, and m ud hens. This
is probably one of the few localities in the center
of a city w here egrets m ay be observed feeding in
their native h au n ts." Early A rkites m in utes also
indicated a w eekly fee of $1 to residents for feeding
baby ducks.
Kay W ashburn, also of #28, fondly rem em bers
rescuing ducklings and raising them in a sheltered
area near her ark to protect them from the large
w ater rats. She w ou ld release th em w h en they
w ere teenagers.

A 8.29: The Redwing (Ark it 15), 2007.

A 8.30: The Argonaut (Ark #7) seen from Larkspur Plaza
Drive, 2007.
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in 1946, A ndrew Jorgensen floated this ark and the
Sleepy Lagoon over to this location. A lthough not a
true ark, the Regal (A rk #24), is an ark reincarnated.
The 1936 A rkites m inutes reported they had acquired
an old ark, R ockaw ay, on this site. Sea C aptain John
M attson of the Standard (A rk #22), "agreed to tear
it dow n, clear the ground, and receive in paym ent
thereof all the w reckage." M attson constructed the
Regal w ith the tim bers from the old ark, perliaps one
of L ark sp u r's first "g reen " buildings.

A 8.31: Sunny Skies (Ark #35), owned by the Thierbach
family, 1900s.
A recent invasion of spartina grass w as hand
rem oved and hauled out by a local crew. O ther local
invaders, C anada geese, visit the m arsh bu t seem to
prefer the grass at Piper Park. Several clapper rails
have returned to the area although som e A rkites are
not happy about their "god -aw fu l squaw k."
Under threat of Bay C onservation and D evelopm ent
C om m ission controls, and to preserve its unique
scale and setting, a Larkspur Tidelands O rdinance
w as passed in 1975. The special Larkspur zoning
ordinance w as tailored specifically for the
boardw alk com m unity and its unique problem s.
Standards w ere set for setbacks, height of structures,
foundations, and other controls to m aintain the scale
and character of the area.
A lthough changes have taken place on
Boardw alk #1, D an Peterson feels the unique
character of the strip of hom es along the boardw alk
deserves preservation, and recom m ends it as a
historic district. Besides the arks listed on the
L arksp u r's H istoric Resources Inventory, several
have historic story value if not architectural value.
A ccording to John Lynch of A rk #5, the Sleepy
Lagoon (Ark #21) w as occupied by H ow ard Gilbert,
a concert singer at one tim e. Legend has it that
the Regal (A rk #24) w as the hideaw ay for the
controversial lobbyist A rtie Sam ish w hen the state
legislature w as trying to subpoena him to testify
about influence peddling.
The Glocca M orra (A rk #23) w as form erly located
on the Schultz property in the area of the creekside edge of N iven Park in D rake's Landing. W hen
N eils Schultz bought the Green Brae lands from
the R om an C atholic A rchdiocese of San Francisco

W illis C arroll LeVan recalled the story about
"W h isk ey B ill" w ho w as sent to fix a leak on the
R ockaw ay before it w as torn down. A t that tim e there
w ere tw o trap doors at each end of the boat. One
w ent into the bilge and a second, center one that
opened to the creek. W hiskey Bill bailed for hours
u ntil som eone finally asked him if he w as trying to
bail out the creek since he w as taking w ater out of
the center trap door.
O ver the years new hom es have filled in the vacant
lots along the boardw alk. Many, such as the Sunny
Skies (A rk #35), have had their exteriors com pletely
rem odeled. O ther new ones, such as #0, #1, and
#2, all designed by architect Joh n O 'Brien, echo
the design spirit of arks. Even w ith changes and
additions, the intim ate character of this unique
area has persisted over the years. "Larkspu r
B oardw alk #1 is a w onderful, hidden gem w ith its
hom es on tidal water, the beau tifu l view of M t. Tam,
the num erous shorebirds, and the pastoral setting,
but right in tow n ," sum m ed up C hris M cCluney.
"W e continue to enjoy som ew hat of a bohem ian
sense out here. The boardw alk alm ost enforces a
sense of serenity because the w alk out to the hom es
allow s am ple tim e to w ind dow n from a com m ute."

A 8.32: The first three homes at the beginning of
Boardwalk #1, including Ark #2 pictured here, were designed
with ark character by architect John O'Brien, 2007.
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(J) Police Station
W hen the old junkyard on the land w here Piper
Park now stands w as filled to capacity, the first
new tenant on the south side of the property w as
the city's corporation yard. A fter Piper Park was
established in 1971, the police station becam e the
next tenant.
The 1972 requirem ents for a police station w ere
a far cry from w hen H ow ard C lark started the
job as chief of L ark sp u r's one-m an police force in
1941 in a cram ped office in City H all. H is m ain
responsibilities were acting as dogcatcher and
settling Rose Bow l D ance fights. "It w as fist-to-fist
com bat," he recounted. "I got knocked dow n m any
tim es." In those days drunks w ere stashed in a
boxcar and then put on the last train to Sausalito,
or held overnight in a sm all room behind the fire
station. Clark w as officially nam ed chief in 1948.
By 1971 C hief C lark headed a force of 15 officers,
yet he occasionally retained som e sm all tow n fun.
A ccording to Public W orks superintendent Joe
Monestier, C hief C lark delighted in sneaking up
behind w orkers w hen they w ere painting the w hite
lines on the street and blasted his siren to m ake
them and the line jum p.
By 1972 Larkspur police got a new $60,000 hom e in
the City corporation yard at the entrance to Piper
Park. The Schultz Foundation contributed $35,000
towards the new building. D ubbed a "relocatable /
tem porary" building, it replaced w hat critics
called the 586-square-foot "broo m closet"-sized
quarters at City Hall. D esigned to house 13 police
officers and 5 office personnel, the "tem p o rary "
3,000-square-foot bu ild ing lasted 37 years.
Phil Green becam e chief in 1978 and w as involved in
the consolidation of the Larkspur and Corte M adera
police forces in 1980. A ccording to D an H ilm er in
a July, 2008 article in the M arin Independent Journal,

A 8.33: Proposed new police station, 2008.

▲ 8.34: Twin Cities Police Station at the entrance to Piper
Park, 2007.
the join t Twin C ities Police A uthority is unique
in C alifornia - the only shared police departm ent
in the state. "It w as a big challenge to m eld the
tw o ph ilosop hies," C hief G reen com m ented in a
1985 Larkspur H eritage Preservation interview.
"L arksp u r had a by-th e-book type of enforcem ent
and C orte M adera had a laid back, pro-active
enforcem ent approach." Salaries, benefits, w ork
schedules, and the officer m ix had to be w orked
out, bu t the consolidation has continued to w ork
successfully.
A t that tim e C hief G reen com m ented that different
areas in Larkspur and C orte M adera had different
problem s. "E a st o f 101 has car thefts, burglaries,
robberies and traffic; the w est side of 101 has a
general law enforcem ent approach. The second area
of concern is traffic," he added.
In 2007 traffic-related issues, com plaints, and
enforcem ent w ere still the #1 priority, according
to then-captain Todd C usim ano, w ho becam e
chief in 2010. Law enforcem ent operations have
changed drastically over the past 30 years. "W e
have com puters in cars and com m unicate w ith one
another by radio from as far aw ay as 50 m iles,"
added C hief C usim ano.
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A $20 m illion ballot m easure to finance a new police station passed
in 2008. C onstruction of the tw o-story "g reen " building in the sam e

POLICE FACTS*

location at the entrance of the park w as begun in 2010, and w ill
accom m odate a larger staff and new, up-to-date equipm ent.

♦♦♦ juvenile crimes are mostly
com m itted by com m unity
residents
♦♦♦ Serious crimes and identity
thefts are com m itted by
persons outside Larkspur/

©

Hall Middle School (Henry C. Hall School)

A fter World War II, Larkspur saw a surge in housing and new
residents. W hen the baby-boom children reached school age, new
schools w ere needed to accom m odate them. H enry C. H all School
opened in 1959 w ith kindergarten through sixth grade classes.

th e ft and fraud-related crimes

D avid "D o c " Little, w ho served on the city council for various
term s from the 1920s until World War II, com m ented, "I w as on
the council w hen we bought the area w here the R edw ood and H all
Schools are now. We paid $25 an acre for the land back then, and
the people dam ned near kicked us off the council for spending that

in the past 15 years due to

kind of m oney."

the use o f com puters and the

"T h e only available site in Larkspur, unless the district becam e
involved in lengthy condem nation litigation, w as the Larkspur
city du m p ," explained form er superintendent of the Larkspur
School D istrict Gil Slusher. "T h is property w as purchased from
the city, and the debris from the dum p w as rem oved and replaced
w ith granular fill on w hich the H all School w as constructed. The
adjacent sw am pland w as filled w ith dirt w hich w as transported
all the w ay from Fairfax by tru ck." D oherty D rive w as connected
to Lucky Drive w hen H enry C. Hall School w as bu ilt in 1959. The
school w as nam ed after the principal (and artist) w ho had w orked
at Larkspur-C orte M adera School for 20 years from 1906 to 1926.

C orte Madera jurisdiction.
♦♦♦ M ajor increase in identity

Internet.
* as o f 2007

▲ 8.35:2010 was the end o f an era for
both longtime chief Phil Green and the
37-year-old “temporary " modular police
station.

▲ 8.36: Henry C. Hall School, 1973.

O ver the years the school has evolved from a K -8 school, w hen the
boom ers w ere m oving through, to a m iddle school. W hen district
enrollm ent declined and San C lem ente School in Corte M adera
w as closed in 1982, H all w as reorganized as a m iddle school for
the sixth, seventh, and eighth grade students in the district. As of
that year the students in the low er grades attended N eil Cum m ins
Elem entary School in C orte M adera. In the fall of 2006 a fifth grade
w as added to H all's sixth-to-eighth grades, and an approxim ately
10,000-square-foot building w as constructed to accom m odate the
additional students.

▲ 8.37: Hall Middle School, 2007.

Piper Park, Boardwalk #1 & Creekside
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▲ 8.38: Value World under construction at the corner
o f Magnolia Avenue and Doherty Drive, about 1966.

A 8.39: The Disco store at the corner o f Magnolia
Avenue and Doherty Drive, 1972.

®
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Mt. Tam Racquet Club

M t. Tam R acquet C lub is an exam ple of an adaptive reuse
of a 1965-1966 building originally bu ilt for discounter
Value World. Its brigh t red fascia em phasized its height
and a stone facade m ade it totally out of character w ith
L ark sp u r's old dow ntow n. The original proposal, w hich
w as approved in 1966 after only five hours of discussion,
w as based on the revenue that w ould be produced for
Larksp ur w hich, at the tim e, w as casting a jealou s eye at
the new C orte M adera centers. In 1974 the large building
that had since changed hands to D isco, a "b ig -b o x" store,
w as transform ed into the M t. Tam R acquet Club. The
stone fagade w as spray-painted and a new arched facade
of vertical siding w as added. Today, tennis balls instead of
packing crates lob into the high interior. Five indoor and
eight outdoor tennis courts, a spa, tw o sw im m ing pools,
and exercise equ ipm ent offer body reductions instead of
price discounts.

Larkspur Isle

In 1972 Larkspur Isle A partm ents w as one of the first developm ents bu ilt
over the form er m arsh on dredged fill. W hile the adjacent arks were
designed for a w ater location, the first phase o f the 26 one- and tw obedroom , tw o-story units taught a num ber of lessons about construction
on filled m arshlands the hard way. D uring the w inter storm s, the heavy
rainfall runoff and high tides flooded the surface streets and som e low er
units. Settlem ent caused the ground to drop aw ay from the units as m uch
as 13 inches, disconnecting utilities and cracking paved patios. Tenants
had to be m oved out w hile the rigid utility connections w ere replaced w ith
flexible ones to adjust to the land settlem ent. The foundations w ere raised
three feet and new entrance stairs were designed to connect to the ground.
In 1977 after the repairs, the original 186 rental units w ere converted
to condom inium s and 20 w ere sold as affordable units to Ecum enical
A ssociation for H ousing (EA H ), w hich first rented them and then later
sold som e as condom inium s w ith deed restrictions.
Flooding still occurs in the streets and paths adjacent to the creek w hen
seasonal high tides and m ajor w inter rains coincide. In 2005 a num ber of
the surface streets w ere re-graded to im prove drainage, p articularly at the
corner of Larkspur Plaza Drive and Creekside D rive. D espite the natural
problem s, residents like the dow ntow n location and its easy access to bike
paths, creek and m ountain view s, and dow ntow n restaurants, as w ell as
the C anada geese and other w ildlife am bling through the com plex.
N orth of Larkspur Isle w as another area w ith m an-m ade changes. A fter
the tree cover w as cut from the hills in the 1850s and 1860s, the runoff
from the bare slopes filled the creek w ith m ud and silt so that old-tim ers
rem arked that by 1913 "even a row boat m ust w ait for the high tide."

LARKSPUR ISLE
"Larkspur Isle boasts
186 units and 186
cats in addition to
a coyote who has
been known to roam
through the grounds
at night and whose
howls entertain
residents with a
taste o f the wild."
— John Carr, longtim e
L arksp ur Isle resident
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Creekside

A ccording to the 1871 m ap, tw o drainage channels
crossed the m arsh to the creek: one parallel to
Larkspur Plaza D rive and one betw een C reekside
and Edgew ater. The site, created by the U.S.
A rm y Corps of Engineers Flood C ontrol Project
in 1967 and 1968, had alw ays been considered for
developm ent. The arks of Boardw alks #2 and #3
w ere rem oved and a dike w as bu ilt 80 to 150 feet
0 ,n „
, .j
,
, „
£
from the creek edge. H ydraulic fill approxim ately
▲ 8.40:
To avoid appearing Like a tract development, the roofs
°
J
.
and front faqades o f Creekside homes were individualized, 2007.
5 to 6 feet deep w as pum ped behind the dike.
A ccording to the 1985 Escalle Environm ental Im pact
Report, "un su pervised fill w as added to the site from 1972 to
1976." G rading equipm ent w as frequently parked at the north
end o f the site.

LIFE AT CREEKSIDE
"Neighbors got to know each
other, held block parties, or
shared a spur o f the moment
get-together in the street on
sunny afternoons, and held
annual Easter egg hunts
and communal brunches in
the park . "
— Ventana Amico, artist

The last straw cam e in 1972 w hen developer A dolph Tiscornia
proposed rem oving 40 feet from the top of Little K ing M ountain
in b ack of the Escalle w inery to raise the creek-side site. W hen
the unauthorized clearing of the top of Little K ing w as done, the
city blew the w histle on the plans at a special em ergency hearing
(see pages 258-260).
Before Creekside w as finally built, a succession of developm ent
proposals w ere subm itted for the 25.8-acre site betw een 1975
and 1981. An early proposal in 1974 called for a m axim um of
169 tow nhouses and flats plus 30,000 square feet of restaurants,
offices, and a library site, w ith a net 10.5 units per acre, then
later decreased to 104 units in total. Seventy units w ere finally
approved in 1988 at less than 4 units per acre.
The 1988 proposal had to satisfy m ajor concerns about drainage,
settlem ent on the filled land, circulation, traffic, and lim itations
such as the line of flood control and the required setback from
the creek. The Environm ental Im pact Report recom m ended
"levelin g jacks in conjunction w ith w ood joist
floors to allow for leveling o f structu res." A cluster
design w ith zero lot lines and a series of cul-de-sacs
achieved 44% open space, a greater am ount than
required and three tim es the required w etlands
m itigations. A dditional conditions of approval
required the dedication of an affordable housing site
to Ecum enical A ssociation for H ousing (EAH) and
tw o vehicle access points.

A 8.41: Creekside homes were designed in a duster housing plan
that allowed for over 44% open space, composed o f marsh and
parklands, including small neighborhood parks and an interior
path system, 2010.

To cope w ith the runoff from Little King, three m ajor
drainage flow s were designed: one sim ilar to the
original one that tied into the m arsh at the w est end;
one below ground under an open-space corridor
through the m iddle of the project; and the historic
one along the eastern end parallel to Larkspur Plaza
Drive. A w ide 100-foot berm ed buffer along M agnolia

Piper Park, Boardwalk #1 & Creekside
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was created to buffer traffic noise and screen the
M agnolia Avenue view. The conflicting philosophies
of public access and wetlands preservation were
reconciled by providing access to the creek with
walkways and a new bike path, balanced by
providing three times the required wetlands.
Since Creekside w as bu ilt in tw o phases, m any
residents m oved into the area at the sam e tim e,
sharing stories and com paring notes about how their
new hom es w ere functioning and w hat questions
needed to be addressed. Creekside resident and
artist Ventana A m ico believes the cul-de-sac layout
of the neighborhood w ith the com bination of
w alking paths, w etland view s, and parks "facilitates
a friendly neighborhood atm osphere." Creekside
has escaped flooding, and the sm all trees and shrubs
of the original landscape now reach tw o stories and
provide w elcom e shade.
In 1989 Creekside hom es from 1,879 to 2,651 square
feet were selling in the low $500,000s. A second
phase of hom es w as bu ilt on the rem aining section
in 1997. In 2010 resale prices averaged $1,300,000.

A 8.43: EAH's Edgewater apartments, 1991

® Marsh

@ ) Edgewater

A lthough the top of Little K ing M ountain was
spared, the dredging spoils from the 1965 Flood
Control Project and subsequent filling had
obliterated the m arsh. The restoration of the
m arsh was an im portant elem ent o f the Creekside
developm ent in 1991. Today the area once shared
by arks and sw im m ers is hom e to ducks, native
and dom estic geese, and other seasonal visitors.
A ccording to A m ico, the feathered fellow s have
provided background entertainm ent and spirited
discussions, particularly about "M o th er G oose" w ho
for m any years fed the geese she had rescued.

A w ard-w inning apartm ents adjacent to a m arsh
preserve and C orte M adera C reek w ith a view
of M t. Tam alpais are not the usual perception of
affordable housing. Edgew ater scores on all those
points. The 27-unit affordable housing com plex
developed by Ecum enical A ssociation for H ousing
(EA H ), the City o f Larkspur and the Creekside
d eveloper in 1991, is located on tw o acres at the
north end of Creekside. In 2007, according to
M ary M urtagh, chief executive officer of EAH,
52% of the apartm ents w ere rented to people who
w ork for M arin-based com panies and includes
teachers, accountants, m edical assistants, and retail
associates. Thirty-three percent w ere retired and
15% disabled. She counters critics and asserts that
EA H annually verifies the incom es o f all residents
through em ployers and often review s tax filings and
ban k statem ents.
•••# #

A 8.42: Marsh restoration with geese, 2007.

In 2010 C orte M adera C reek and the m arsh are
again an integral part of the daily enjoym ent
of hom eow ners, bicyclists, pedestrians, and
w ildlife. Trees have grow n up to shade and soften
apartm ents, condos, and single-fam ily hom es. A

NORTH MAGNOLIA
Early homes and a pioneer winery overlooked extensive salt marshes.

Stairs
ng Magnolia
Avenue

A w a lk alon g the m ulti-use path betw een D oherty Drive
and Bon Air R oad on the ea st side o f M agnolia Avenue
provides view s o f som e o f Larkspur's early hom es.
P arkin g is av a ila b le a t Larkspur P laza.

Escalle Vineyard Tiscornia Property
Bon Air Road at Magnolia
Avenue
Addresses of Note

NORTH MAGNOLIA
T h e m a je stic valley oak (Q u ercu s lo b a t a ) next to 5 7 7 M a g n o lia
A venue m arks th e end o f th e d o w n to w n and th e b e g in n in g o f o ne
o f Larksp u r's e a rlie s t n e ig h b o rh o o d s . As M a g n o lia A ve n u e heads
n o rth , th e road hugs th e lo w e r s lo pe o f L ittle K in g M o u n ta in and
th e fo rm e r edge o f th e m arsh.

W oodcutting and grazing from the 1850s to 1890s contributed to
heavy erosion of the hillsides causing the creek channels to fill w ith
silt. In the 1870s the m arsh extended up to the edge of M agnolia
Avenue. The first hom es in the late 1800s w ere bu ilt on the south
w est slope above the road. These hom es w ere not crude cabins but
substantial perm anent hom es for the elite. That stretch of the road
w as considered the nice part of tow n w here people w anted to live,
according to M ildred Young w ho grew up at 655 M agnolia Avenue.
Until 1913 M agnolia Avenue w as a dirt road that "w an d ered up and
°
r
dow n over the h ill," reported Ju d g e Sam u el G ardiner. Vestiges of

^ar%e va^ey
to 577 Magnolia Avenue, 2008.

--------

NORTH MAGNOLIA
BEFORE 1913
"The railroad tracks
were almost at marsh
level, but the old road
was on the hill above
the railroad."
— Judge Samuel Gardiner

A . 9.1: Magnolia Avenue with a boardwalk-type sidewalk, looking north towards
Escalle winery building and vineyard. Beyond the vineyard the road climbed up the
slope o f Little King Mountain, about 1910.
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A 9.3: Some o f the earliest 1900s homes were built on the hillsides o f Magnolia Avenue north o f the center o f town, 1979.

the old road as it rose to higher ground above the
current roadbed are visible at several points today,
particularly opposite Bon A ir Road.

©

Post Street Stairs

W ith no cars and few streets above M agnolia
Avenue, early tw entieth-century hom eow ners and
renters built stairs to get from dow ntow n Larkspur
and the train station to their front doors. The Post
Street stairs ju st north of the Lark Theater connect
M agnolia w ith Locust Avenue. Farther north, A lta
and O pal Streets form erly connected M agnolia
and Cedar Avenues. W hen these hom es were
constructed, autom obile parking and storage was
not a consideration but becam e challenging w hen
cars arrived on the scene.

©

Homes Along Magnolia Avenue

There is som e confusion about the addresses
of hom es bu ilt on the slope betw een M agnolia,
Locust, and C edar Avenues since street num bers
som etim es cam e into use after the hom es were
built. O ver the years som e of the original hom es
have been drastically changed, som e raised to add
garages, and som e given incongruous additions. The
M cC orm ick house at 577 M A G N O LIA AVENUE
had retained its G reek Revival style until it was
sold by descendants o f its original ow ners in 1972.
D orm er additions, out of character w ith its classic
style, detract from the sym m etry of the building
so that it has lost m uch o f its original integrity. The
gable additions not only cause a visual pain they
have chronic leaks.

The large valley oak next to the house w as noted as
a reference point for surveyors and w as identified
as a w hite oak on an 1871 m ap (see page 219).
The C anary Island date palm flags the date of
the h ou se's construction since it w as a popular
specim en planted at the turn o f the last century.
Jam es and M ary Jan e "Je n n ie " M cC orm ick b u ilt
the G reek R evival-sty le hou se betw een 1910
and 1912. T h eir you n gest daughter, G ertrude
M cC orm ick Sheldon, said in a 1975 interview, that
she thought it had been bu ilt by Larkspur architect
and bu ilder G ustave N agel, or by a m an w ho spoke
G erm an and referred to her m o th er's flow er beds as
"d er rosengarten."
N ell Doherty, a friend o f the M cC orm icks from the
tim e of her arrival in Larkspur in 1906, recalled that
she had sketched out the rough floor plan for the
house. Two granddaughters of the M cC orm icks,
Jan e Sh eld on M u zio and P atricia Sheld on
Trembley, have a copy of a 1912-1913 tax bill signed
by Frank A m brose indicating $18 w as paid in taxes
on the property.
The M cC orm ick fam ily history w as typical of
new com ers to Larkspur in its early days. A ccording
to Pat Trembley, her great-grandfather Stephen
Jam es M cC orm ick arrived in O regon from N ew
York in 1851 after an eight-m onth voyage around
Cape H orn. H e m arried her grandm other A nna en
route. M cC orm ick, a w riter and new spaper editor,
w as not only the founder o f the D aily Advertiser,
publisher of the first Portland directory, and founder
of M cC orm ick's Oregon A lm anac, he also served
several term s as a m em ber of the legislature. W hen

North Masnolia

O regon becam e a state in 1859 he w as elected m ayor
of Portland.
The M cCorm icks' son Jam es w as born in Portland,
Oregon in 1858. In 1882 the fam ily m oved to San
Francisco where Jam es becam e the editor of the
Catholic publication The M onitor. W hile living there,
he met Jennie Dolan, w hose father had com e to San
Francisco in 1853 and was a m em ber of the im porting
firm of M acondray & Co. Jam es and Jennie were
married in San Francisco in 1885.
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of open space in the street. Telephone service was
interrupted. The trains m ade their scheduled runs
south to Sausalito bu t did not return on their usual
schedule. Since there had been only m inor dam age
in Larkspur and central M arin, no one at the hotel
realized how severe the quake had been until quite
late in the day w hen w ord finally arrived that San

After a severe bout of pneum onia, Jam es m oved
to Larkspur about 1898 w ith Jennie and their
four daughters Alice, Clare (M arian C.), Ella, and
Gertrude. H e hoped to find a m ore relaxed w ay
of life than that allow ed by his M cC orm ick Bros.
Printing and Publishing C om pany
Kearny Streets in San Francisco. In
Jennie becam e the m anagers of the
(later the Blue Rock H otel), know n

at C lay and
1900 Jam es and
H otel Larkspur
then as "a

fam ily resort" hotel ow ned by Jam es Costello. They
rem ained the m anagers until 1910.
Fam ily m em bers recalled that during the early
m orning of the 1906 earthquake, bricks from all the
chim neys toppled onto the roof. D aughter A lice said
that her bed rolled around her room. The fam ily
and guests left the bu ilding and sought the safety

A 9.4: The McCormick house at 577 Magnolia Avenue in 1913.

A 9.5: The McCormick house at 577 Magnolia Avenue, with
dormer additions, 2001.
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Francisco w as in ruins and ablaze. Three or four days later, w hen
the fires w ere out and the train and ferry services w ere restored,
Jam es and his daughter A lice w ent to San Francisco and w alked
through the rubble to see if their relatives w ere all right.
"E veryon e loved Jennie, the heart of the h om e," reported
granddaughter Pat Trembley. Pat recalled, "A ll the housew ork
w as accom plished in the m orning. The afternoons w ere devoted to
visiting, entertaining, needlew ork, m usic, and d raw ing."
N eighbor and w riter Stephanie von Buchau rem em bered that "A lice
kept those floors polished so you could see your face in them ."
A 9.6: Fragments o f wallpaper found
at 577 Magnolia Avenue, 2004.

LIFE AT 577 MAGNOLIA
"James, a tall, dark-eyed,
dark-haired, fine-looking
man was also loved for
his wit and charming,
personable manner but
he was quite strict with
his daughters. One story
often repeated by his
daughters was his habit
o f pacing back and forth
on the veranda, his pocket

A lice w as interested in Larkspur residents and history, and enjoyed
setting a pretty table w ith the lovely things her grandparents had
brought w ith them around the H orn. A m arble-top sideboard
w as in the dining room . The bedroom had an 1885 w alnu t bed set
w ith a high headboard and footboard, a m arble-top dresser, and
a com m ode. "I rem em ber quite a few oriental objects, particularly
a pew ter bow l that w as very old and had either gone through the
fire and quake or som ething because it had dents in it and looked
bu rn ed ," recalled Pat.
Jam es M cC orm ick died in 1913. His w idow M ary Jane died in 1933.
A fam ily m em ber occupied the house until 1971. The house was
sold in 1972.
Living in an old hou se provides fun discoveries according to
current ow ners D ena Van D erveer and John G illespie, w ho have
raised their son and daughter here since 1987 and have discovered
both treasures and surprises. Fragm ents of A rt D eco-era w allpaper
w ere uncovered behind a stairway, and an obsidian arrow head,
cham pagne bottles, and china fragm ents w ere unearthed in the
backyard. Like a page out of a N ancy D rew mystery, they found a
secret passage to an attic room off a third-floor bathroom .
Since m ost of the hom es along this section of M agnolia Avenue
w ere bu ilt in the early 1900s they provide a sam pler of the popular

watch open in his hand,
making certain that
his daughters and their
companions arrived home
at the appointed hour
after an evening's social
engagement."
— Pat Trembley, about her
grandfather, James McCormick

A 9.7: James McCormick, manager o f the Hotel Larkspur from 1900 to 1910.
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A 9.8: The home at 599 Magnolia Avenue in the early 1900s.

A 9.9: Much o f the original exterior character o f 599 Magnolia
Avenue has been retained, 2001.

design features of the day. The bell-cast curve of the
roof design of both 599 and 603 M agnolia Avenue
w as a favorite of builders for som e of the m odest

father w as Ingrid D ru m righ t's cousin). As of 2008
Ingrid w as living in Baden Baden, G erm any and
turned 80 that year.

bungalow s along the street. A rchitectural historian
D an Peterson suggests the flared, hipped roof m ay
have stem m ed from a South Seas influence.
U nlike m any of the hom es along the street,
599 M A G N O LIA AVENUE has seen few changes
over the years. The curved roof o f this house is
suggestive of the arks that populated the creek.
The house has all of its original trim , doors, and
fir floors. The crow n m oldings in the living room,
dining room, and m aster bedroom and the fireplace
are also original. H alf of the gutters are still wood.
The Esm oils lived here in the early 1900s, according
to G lenn C ourtright. In the 1920s the G oldsm iths
lived here and later San Francisco assessor Russell
Wolden Sr.
Alfred and Ingrid D rum right purchased the hom e
as well as the tw o houses above it in 1964. The prior
ow ner was Edm und Buck w ho had ow ned the
house since 1949. The D rum rights, w ho spent tim e
living and traveling in Japan, installed a Japanese
garden w ith tw o koi ponds, Japanese m aples,
azaleas, rhododendrons, ferns, and cam ellias, as
w ell as Japanese lanterns and gongs. A sm all garden
behind the house w as designed by K atsura G arden
which, according to M rs. D rum right, designed for
the San Francisco Japanese Tea G arden. A shallow
well on the site w as used to w ater plants and still
exists. A n early Larkspur m ap show s a spring in
the area where the garage is today. The D rum rights
owned the hom e until A lfred passed aw ay in 2004.
The house stayed in the fam ily w hen M ark and
Elise Sem onian bought it later that year (Elise's

• • 8*6
The tw o early tw entieth-century hom es at
607 M A G N O LIA AVENUE and 146 LO C UST
AVENUE stepped up the slope betw een Locust and
M agnolia A venues one behind the other and were
only accessible by a private stairw ay from M agnolia
Avenue. The first of the tw o to be built, 146 Locust
w as constructed w ith an interesting bell-cast gable
roof w ith a m ix of stucco, brick, beam s, and shingles
w ithin the gable.
T h e o rig in al ow ners, B erth a and V incenzo
di Teresi, m et in a p attern typical of the late
n ineteen th century - on a bo at com ing to A m erica.
Bertha w as originally from A lsace-Lorraine, and
Vincenzo w as a diam ond cutter from Sicily. They
m arried, had tw o daughters A m anda and Carlotta,
and bu ilt 146 Locu st A venue as a sum m er hom e.
W hen their San Lrancisco hom e w as destroyed in
the 1906 earth qu ake, they rem oved to their house
in Larkspur.
A m anda bu ilt the hou se at 607 M agnolia Avenue,
ju st b elo w her parents' hom e, now distinguished by
a dram atic buckeye tree that m arks the seasons w ith
new leaves in spring, blasts o f flow er spikes by the
Lourth of July, and loss of leaves in late summer.
Both A m anda and C arlotta becam e professional
m usicians. A m anda w as a pianist w ho m arried
Edw in Burns of Virginia. C harles Young rem em bers
her as "q u ite an elegant lad y" w ho taught piano and
dressed very stylishly. In 1976 M rs. Theodore M arilli
recalled that "sh e w en t back to N ew York at som e
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point and all her nice things got ripped off. She w as a talented
m usician and gave piano lessons."
C arlotta w as a singer w ho headed east to N ew York City to
sing professionally, according to her granddaughter Stephanie
von Buchau. Steph anie's m other, G uinevere, w as the daughter

A 9.10:146 Locust Avenue above

607 Magnolia Avenue, 1990.

MEMORIES OF
STEPHANIE VON BUCHAU
About home builders
"People had problems with
construction rip-offs just
like today. The builder
cheated Amanda by
installing (at great cost),
blue rock fireplaces which
didn't work because the
flues were too small."

About her great-grandmother

of C arlotta and her first husband, Ercole Sasso, w ho w as from
N aples. W hen they m arried in N ew York, C arlotta gave up
h er singing career, b u t returned to it w hen Ercole died in 1919.
A fter a second m arriage to A1 D rago, a factory forem an, she
toured on the East C oast vaudeville circuit w here she hit the
big tim e w hen Irving Berlin reportedly w rote a song for her.
W h en h er h u sb a n d 's facto ry w as lo st d u rin g the D ep res
sion, they m oved b ack to M arin. D uring the 1930s they
ran the R edw ood Lodge R estau ran t w here the Skylark
A partm ents are now located. Carlotta w as a strong-m inded
w om an w ho enjoyed singing at San Francisco's Black Cat bar
during the 1960s B eatn ik era and m ingling w ith the liberalm inded patrons. She lived at 146 Locust A venue until her
death in 1981.
Stephanie von Bu chau w as a feisty w riter and critic of
classical m usic, dance, m ovies, and food from the 1970s until
2006, and w as pu blished in m any bay area and national
publications. She w as noted for her blu n t bu t w itty insightful
style o f criticism and som etim es w rote under the byline of
"T ig er H ash im o to ." She often could be spotted w earing her
baseball cap over h er long, thick, blon d e braid , crossing
M agnolia A venue at D oherty D rive to clim b the steps to her
hom e. A fter her death in 2006 the hou se w as badly in need
o f repairs. In 2009 the tw o hom es at 607 M agnolia and 146
Locu st w ere pu rchased and a com bination o f restoration and
additions are in progress by ow ner G ary D ow d and architect
Jeff Kroot.
%%%%m

"Bertha had a posh childhood
with a live-in Chinese cook
who used to threaten the kids
if they bothered him while he
was cooking.

7

jump down

your throat and dance on
your liver/he would yell
waving his cleaver. "
— Stephanie von Buchau, 1991

A 9.11: The homes at 146 Locust Avenue and 607 Magnolia Avenue are both

undergoing renovations in 2010.
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The Eastern shingle house w ith the "R aejo e" sign at
627 M A G N O L IA AVEN U E follow s the pattern of early
Larkspur hom es that w ere given nam es instead of being
referred to by an address. The nam e w as in honor of
early ow ner Joseph H arris and his w ife, Rae Friedberg.
Built in approxim ately 1895 by Ben N elson, w ho w as
an im porter of European glass, the house has retained
its bell-cast gable roof, dorm ers, bay window , and a
num ber of push-out casem ent w indow s. The C anary
Island date palm in the front yard w as a favorite tree of
early 1900s landscaping plans.
Joseph H arris ow ned and ran a ship supply store in San
Francisco, the "Jo e H arris Com pany." He purchased
the house in 1904 and m oved his fam ily to Larkspur
in 1906. H is children Perry, W ilfred "B iff," and Shirley
were born here.
A ccording to B iff H arris, his parents paid $5,000 in
gold pieces for the house. "In those days you had to
pay cash becau se no loans w ere av ailab le." O ne of
Biff and w ife N a d in e's three children, Jo an H endrick,

▲ 9.12: 627 Magnolia Avenue with "Raejoe" sign,
undated photo.

reported that the original hou se sign read "C a ro lb en ."
She said her grand p arents w an ted to keep w ith the
trad ition of the house, so they carved their n am es on
the back of the existing sign. She also poin ted out that
the h ou se's original door faced M agn olia A venue.
W hen cars cam e along in about 1914, the hou se w as
raised to add a garage.

▲ 9.13: Many early Larkspur homes had names. “Raejoe"
was named by early owner Joseph Harris and his wife,
Rae Friedberg.

The house has n ot only an architectural history, it
boasts a naughty reputation. A door at the b ack o f the
garage leads to a form er bar and p ossible speakeasy.
A ccording to Joan H endrick, there w as a p ainting o f a
reclining nude, "S te lla ," that hung on the w est w all of
the room behind a curtain. W hen she w as in fifth grade,
Joan and her friends w ould sneak dow n and open
the curtains to see the painting. A lthou gh she d o esn 't
know the origin of the nam e, or w h at happened to the
painting, she still has the w ooden sign that h u n g on the
"sp eak easy " door: "M ay the hinges of friendship never
grow rusty." Joan m entioned that her grandfather and
his cronies used to hang out in that room , bu t that he
died before she w as born. "H e w as quite a figure on the
w aterfront." There w as a liberty ship n am ed after him the SS Joe H arris.
Biff and N adine H arris lived in the hou se until his
death in 1981 and her death in 2001. At a real estate
open house in A pril of 2001, all the equipm ent and
furnishings w ere still in place dow n to the last dusty
bottles of unopened spirits. Brad Beard, w ho had done
gardening w ork for N adine H arris, reported there w ere

▲ 9.14: Raejoe at 627 Magnolia Avenue, in 2010.
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In 2009 the C haunceys com pleted extensive
restoration of the h ou se's historic features w hile
adapting it to tw enty-first century living.
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. 9.15: Liquor license found in the bar behind the garage at
627 Magnolia Avenue, 2001.

The bu ngalow -style hom es w ith either shingles or
shiplap siding at 631, 633, 639, 641, 645, 647, and 653
M agnolia Avenue are typical of the sum m er hom es
bu ilt in Larkspur in the early 1900s. M ost have been
m odified. A ccording to Biff H arris "a ll the places on
M agnolia had apartm ents added to them during the
1940s" w hen the pressure for hou sing w orkers from
M arinship w as great. A t that tim e the zoning w as
changed from single- to m ultiple-fam ily residential.

^

three slot m achines in that back room . Two w ere
draw poker m achines - a C ow per and a Victor; the
third was a dice m achine. He said all three dated
from the 1890s to the 1920s and w ere in bad shape.
Tom and Linda C hauncey purchased the house in
M ay of 2001. They found dice, poker chips, shot
glasses, a corn pipe, and a few 1920s-era docum ents
in the back room w hen they m oved in, as w ell as
an old nylon stocking that dropped dow n from
a ceiling beam in the garage m ore recently. The
original "sp eak easy " bar rem ains. M any nautical
item s were left behind, including tw o brass
portholes, a ship's bell and light fixtures. A ccording
to Joan H endrick, the upside-dow n cham pagne
bottles that surround the holly tree on the south
side of the house w ere rem nants of her sister G ail's
engagem ent party in 1958.

A 9.16: The Victorian house at 655 Magnolia Avenue has
retained its original character, 2006.

In the 1980s the zoning w as returned to single
fam ily residential, but m any apartm ents rem ain.
H arris reported that the attorney w ho kept Cap
Larsen out o f jail after the w ater scandal (see page 95)
lived at 631 M agnolia Avenue. O ne of the uphill
houses north of num ber 627 w as occupied by
Mr. H ill w ho ow ned H ill's boathouse on Corte
M adera Creek.
O ne o f the few unchanged Victorians along this
corridor is 655 M A G N O L IA A VEN UE. Its tw in
next door has been extensively rem odeled although
it retains a relationship to its neighbor. A covered
veranda w ith square colum ns w raps around the
front and south sides o f each house. The house at
655 M agnolia has a high-gable roof w ith bell-cast
dorm ers co n tain in g shin g les in a w ave pattern . The
dorm ers have arched ven ts w ith a pair o f w indow s
below. A t the north end of the house are Q ueen
A nne bay w indow s w ith diam ond-shaped panes in
the upper sections.

A 9.17: The home next door at number 659 has been remodeled
but echoes the look o f its neighbor, 1990.

North Magnolia

Len Young, w ho ran the Larkspur Bar and then a
cafe in the Brazil building on M agnolia Avenue,
lived here w ith his fam ily from 1920 to 1940. The
house had a fireplace in the dining room and in
the living room. There w ere four bedroom s, tw o
screened-in porches, and tw o kitchens. The older
kitchen had a coal stove. L en 's son C harlie grew
up in this house and, until his retirem ent in 1988,
ran the butcher shop in Rainbow M arket. C harlie
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in older Larkspur neighborhoods are com posed
of grayw acke quarried in the canyon and on the
hillsides. The grout b etw een the stones is sculpted
into raised, rounded lines that create a design itself.
The one-story 1909 bungalow at 671 M A G N O L IA
A VEN U E has a totally different early 1900s design
that contributes to the street's sam pler of period
architecture. The house has a stucco front w ith a

rem em bered, "O n cold days m y m om w ould take

pair of gables at either end, supported by bracket
overhangs, and is flanked w ith a center-porch arbor.

the lid off the coal stove, w rap it in a towel, and
bring it to us kids to put our feet on to keep w arm ."

A large, fixed center w indow w ith tw o sm aller
casem ents on each side is centered in each gable.

M ildred Young, C harlie's sister, rem em bered 20

The low er portions of the w indow s have one pane,

sacks of coal being delivered to the house and
carried up the stairs in the winter.

w hile the u pper sections have tw o row s of ribbon
w indow s - sixteen on the center w indow and six on

"T h e m arsh w as our playground. We never sank

the side w indow s.

in the m ud. W hen you w alked on the grass, you
didn't sink in so w e stayed clear of the m ud ,"

The sides of the house have flush-board siding with
a gable overhang. The railing across the porch has

recalled Charlie. W hen Charlie w as grow ing up, a

w ooden uprights on the low er portion and diagonal

lot of sew age w as dum ped into the creek from a big

inserts in the panel under the railing. The m otif is

drainage ditch outlet by Larkspur Lum ber Co. but
that d id n't stop kids from ju m ping into the water.

repeated in the stair railing and the valances across
the top o f the ground floor w indow s.
C harlie Young rem em bered that H enry M eyers, who

"The creek was where w e learned to swim. We'd w alk
down to Boardw alk #4 and jum p o ff the wharf. We
hunted rabbits in the m arsh with a .22 rifle. We'd
take a boat out and fish. W e didn't catch m uch - only
som e perch. "
— Charlie Young

ow ned the H otel Sausalito and other M arin County
properties, lived in the house in the 1920s and w ent
duck hunting w ith his father, Len.
Because o f the city road easem ent, m ost of the
front yards along this section of M agnolia Avenue
belon g to the city. Parking and backing up into
oncom ing traffic have alw ays been irritating for

Landscape features also contribute to the historic
character of a neighborhood. The blue rock retaining
walls and colum ns along M agnolia Avenue and

residents. G arages had to be dug into the hillside

▲ 9.18: The stucco-fronted house at 671 Magnolia Avenue was
built in 1909 with two gables and a center porch arbor, 1990.

A 9.19: The grout lines on the gray stone pillars and retaining
walls at 671 Magnolia Avenue give them a unique appearance.

or large retaining w alls constructed. The 1919 city
council m inutes indicate that the city attorney w as
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"instru cted to prepare a traffic ordinance and look into the
m atter of garages bu ilt on the street near E scalle's."
Ironically, the parking constraints helped to solve a fuss w hen
the city's first bicycle and pedestrian path w as proposed
in 1970, according to council m em ber and form er m ayor
Joan Lundstrom . The bike path w as approved and parking
rem ains on the w est side of M agnolia.

A 9.20: A garage in the 600 block of
Magnolia Avenue, since torn down, 1983.

Ju st north of 679 M agnolia Avenue the false-front garage w ith
the nam e "H illsid e" in the rough stone stucco outlining the
w ood fram e is typical o f the detached garages bu ilt in the
early days of autom obiles. The garage and steps belonged
to a house that w as located on the slope betw een Cedar and
M agnolia. A fter the house burned, the land-locked lot has
provided a challenge to any construction on the site.

©

A 9.21: Hillside garage and stairs near
679 Magnolia Avenue, built for a home once
located on the slope between Magnolia and
Cedar Avenues, 2010.

Escalle Vineyard - Tiscornia Property

W hen Baltim ore and Frederick M ining and Trading C om pany
m em ber D aniel Taylor arrived at the shore opposite
771 M A G N O L IA AVEN U E in 1849, he w rote glow ingly of
the beauty of the hills. A t the tim e of his arrival, M arin was
considered the hom e of Indians and w ild gam e. The hills
w ere studded w ith oaks and m adrones.
In 1874 Patrick K ing leased the land to Claude Callot, a
French baker. Callot bought the property from King in 1879

A 9.22: Escalle Winery in the early 1900s. Clockwise from center left: the barn, the water tank, the house, and the winery. In the
foreground is the flared, gabled drinking and dining room. The brick Limerick Inn is located at the far right, but not in this photo.
Two ark dwellers are carrying buckets o f water from the water tank to Boardwalk #3. Gus Frizzi is making the weekly wine delivery
with the horse and buggy.

North Magnolia
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ESCALLE STATION
"My brothers who came home on the train
from San Francisco would go all the way
down to Escalle instead o f getting off at
Baltimore P a rk ... they'd go there and have
a drink or two and walk home from there."
— Judge Samuel Gardiner

A 9.23: Escalle Station on Magnolia Avenue, about 1930.
and began m aking bricks from the slope's clay.
Transported by barges that pulled up to the dock
opposite the kiln, the bricks were carried dow n Corte
M adera Creek to San Francisco.
W hile brick m aking w as initially C allot's prim ary
business, changes cam e to the property in 1881
w hen tw enty acres w ere set aside for vineyards,
and another three acres for an apple orchard and
a winery. The house, barn, winery, and w ater tank
were built that year. C allot sent for his friend,
23-year-old Jean Escalle w ho lived in France.
A ccording to one story, Jean and his brother Pierre
were hired to care for som e valuable C lydesdales
that Callot had purchased in France. The brothers
soon becam e involved in the operation o f C allot's
various enterprises.
A M arin Journal article in 1887 stated, "C . C allot has
added grape grow ing and w inem aking to his form er
business of brick burning, and has succeeded in
producing large quantities of excellent table claret
w hich finds a ready m arket throughout the county."
A fter C allot's death in 1888, Jean Escalle m arried
C allot's w idow Ellen, 15 years his senior. W hen
Ellen Escalle died in 1903, Jean m arried a G erm an
wom an, W ilhelm ina Vogel, w ho w as called "H elm a"
by her friends.
The w inery operated in the tw o-story false-front
building that had a com bination of a low er brick
floor and an upper w ooden floor. The grapes w ere
brought into this upper floor and, according to
W ilhelm ina's foster daughter, M rs. W. F. Wagner,
w ere dum ped onto the floor of the loft. As she
explained, "Stem s and all w ent onto the gleaning
floor. The w om en then rolled them about w ith long-

handled rakes, w ashing and separating them until
they plopped into the vats in the darkness below ."
A fter being crushed, the grapes w ere put into the
ferm enting barrels. W ine w as aged in casks one to
eight years.
A lthough the w inery's production of 12,000 gallons
per year w as m odest, the quality w as rated high.
There w ere w ine deliveries three tim es a w eek in a
buggy draw n by a horse nam ed Pedro - "ju st like a
m ilk rou te," according to R andolph C. Doherty.
D uring L ark sp u r's resort era, the red brick Lim erick
Inn opened on A pril 20, 1894. It boasted bocce ball
courts and gardens in the rear. In 1905 the Lim erick
Inn w as rented to N ick Biegel, and later to Sam
Orru. O utside the inn patrons enjoyed good food
and w ine at tables under a vine-covered trellis. A
sm all bandstand provided entertainm ent. Custom ers
arrived by train or buggy from m iles around to
sam ple and purchase wine, creating a relaxed, happy
atm osphere that becam e the tradem ark of the inn.
The train stop opposite the inn w as called Escalle
Station. Italian, French, and G erm an societies from
San Francisco thronged to the inn on weekends.
"E scalle's w as a w onderfu l p lace," said longtim e
librarian H elen W ilson. "T h e French and Italians
cam e here in droves on w eekends to enjoy
them selves. They brought their children and ate
lunch. You could hear them singing all over tow n."
A big celebration w as held on Bastille D ay and
another in autum n called the "V intage Festival"
w hen w inem aking w as finished.
W inem aking w asn 't Jean E scalle's only interest. He
w as p rom inent on the L ark sp u r p olitical scene and
w as elected a city trustee in 1912, 1914, and 1918.
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H e donated the bell for the first C ath o lic church on

PROMINENT ESCALLE OWNERS

C ane Street.
Prohibition and Phylloxera spelled "fin i" for grape
production at the w inery and ended w ine selling in 1920,
the sam e year Jean Escalle died. W ilhelm ina continued
to live in the big house until her death ten years later.
She w as bu ried at M ount O livet C em etery in San Rafael
alongside Jean and Ellen.
Extensive litigation follow ed E scalle's death. Relatives in
France kept the estate in lim bo for alm ost tw enty years.
In 1940 w hen these m atters w ere finally settled, the
tw enty-acre vineyard, winery, house, barn, and orchard
property w as purchased by A dolph Tiscornia. By the
1960s Tiscornia ow ned a third of the land in Larkspur, as
w ell as land in Sausalito and properties in San Francisco
and throughout the state.

A 9.24: Jean Escalle was not only involved in the
brick-making operation but played an important role
in the Larkspur political scene, 1881.

A ttorney and investor A dolph A .Tiscornia had becom e
a legend by the tim e of his death in 1967 at age 82. A
tough, canny entrepreneur, he gained a reputation for
acquiring land cheaply and accum ulating large blocks
for back taxes during the D epression and then sitting on
them until the price w as right to sell.

"O ther law yers bought Cadillacs to m ake the public think
they w ere rich. I say, i f you m ake som ething, keep the seed
so you have som e m oney to put it in som ething else. "
— Adolph A. Tiscornia

H erb C aen's June 2 ,1 9 5 7 com m ent about Tiscornia: "If
I had a m illion, I'd... erect a 'sp ite w all' around A. A.
T iscornia's sham eful row of eyesore buildings on Kearny
at California, buy the Skid Road area and ship it to
N evada to be used as an H -bom b target."
Tiscornia held that sam e property for 30 years. W hen
people com plained of his run-dow n, unpainted buildings,
he w as quoted as saying, painting them "is like getting a
shine on a pair of shoes that's full of h oles." Prophetically
he added, "T h ere's no question but w hat som ething is
going to happen around here sooner or later. We h aven 't
any plans. W e're w aiting for other p eople's p lan s." And
he w as proven right. In 1963 he leased (not sold) the land
for 99 years to the Ban k o f A m erica w ho proceeded to
tear dow n the crum bling structures and erect its fiftytw o-story w orld headquarters.
A 9.25: An undated photograph of attorney and land
investor Adolph A. Tiscornia toho at one point owned
one third o f the land in Larkspur as well as major
holdings in San Francisco.

Born in C alaveras County, Tiscornia graduated from
the U niversity of C alifornia and H astings College of the
Law in the Class of 1910. He cut his teeth as a law yer by
handling condem nation suits and legal m atters involving
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land. As he began to m ake m oney in land he said, in
a 1963 interview, that he held onto it to m ake more.
Over the years he m ade donations to m any M arin
County organizations and gave bonds w orth $2,600
to the City of Sausalito w ith no strings attached. He
was president of the Federal O rnam ental Iron and
Bronze C om pany in Sausalito and a director o f the
O rpheum Building C om pany in San Francisco.
Gossip and stories about Tiscornia abound. There
were tales of him w alking his Larksp ur property
w ith a shotgun to keep trespassers off, and roaring
around the hills on heavy con stru ction equipm ent.
One acre of his land w as devoted to apple trees
im ported from France; a few o f these trees rem ained
in 2009. Som e neighbors com plained about the goats
that grazed on the property and occasionally ended
up in their yards.
M ary Tiscornia recalls that her grandfather, know n
for being a shrew d and successful businessm an, w as
also a physical fitness bu ff w ho w alked, boxed, and
exercised at the O lym pic Club. He spoke Latin and
Italian and from tim e to tim e "d id not hesitate to
raise his voice."
He w as a gutsy, active person even in his 80s. His
w ife had died previously. N ew spaper reports told

o f him knocking dow n a 28-year-old assailant who
tried to rob him . In a 1963 interview he reported
that he kept fit by chopping trees on his M arin
property, told of w inning the O lym pic Club Cup
once for the D ipsea Race, and boasted of running
up the flight of steps to his office. H is only son,
M arine C aptain Edw ard Tiscornia, w as killed in
action in O kinaw a in 1945. Tiscornia proposed
the construction of a sw im m ing pool in his son's
honor at the corner of M agnolia Avenue and
D oherty D rive, bu t the idea w as rejected by the city,
according to C harles Young.
A fter Tiscornia's death in 1967 his property was
valued at $6.7 m illion and w as held in trust until
1979 for his granddaughter Mary, by his longtim e
secretary and friend, A lice C opeland Vincilione, as
trustee. M ary Tiscornia has handled the land with
sensitivity and a careful stew ardship. In 1990 an
agreem ent w ith the City o f Larkspur and M arin
C ounty w as negotiated to sell 131 acres to be used
for publicly-ow ned open space, another 129 acres
of open-space easem ent, and a loop trail around
King M ountain in exchange for a lim ited level of
developm ent on less than four acres of the property.
In 2007 the Larkspur acreage had been reduced to
approxim ately 23 acres ow ned by M ary Tiscornia.

___________
▲ 9.26: A 1979 sketch o f the Escalle property shows the hack o f the Limerick Inn on the left, the barn in the center, and the winery
on the right.
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The exterior of the house rem ained unchanged
as of 2003. The horizontal w ood siding, a brick
foundation, a hipped roof, and a veranda on the
front and side show the influence of French C olonial
architecture. The m ain living area w as restored by
M ary Tiscornia's mother, Toni Heffelfinger, and
stepfather. The blue rock fireplace in the sitting room
and the antique furniture reflect the h ou se's original,
relaxed, turn-of-the-century character.

A gable roof is behind the false-front facade. The
four-over-four double-hung tall, narrow second
floor w indow s on the front originally had shutters.
Four brick buttresses support the brick foundation
at the front base w ith tw o sm all w indow s above
(see fig u re 9.26). Vestiges of w ine production can be
glim psed inside the w inery w ith its large planked
w ooden floors and heavy beam ed ceilings.

A spiral staircase connects the house and the twostory Italianate false-front building, w hich once

building are at the rear of the w inery w here they are
not visible to the casual eye. A n upslope, hipped-

contained a gravity-flow winery typical of the period.
The exterior is a com bination of brick on the first
floor and flush w ood board siding on the second
floor w ith trim at the top. The brick 60- x 22- x 20-ft-

roof-shed addition now extends across the second
floor from the house to the old grape transfer area
w here grapes w ere brought to the second floor
crushing area. N ew w indow s have been added to
this addition and a deck has been added as well.

The only alterations to the exterior of the w inery

high first floor cellar backs up into the hillside at the
rear and originally had a large area for w ine storage.
B rick buttresses support the uphill foundation.

Three other original structures are still on the
h istoric site. A tw o-story w ooden barn w ith a gable

The w inery's roof has a w ide parapet on the front
w ith brackets, w hich in turn is topped by a gable
shaped parapet inscribed w ith Jean E scalle's nam e
and the date 1881. In early 1900s photos the w ords
"C orte M adera Vineyard and W inery" appear on
the false-front fagade below the nam e and date (see
fig u re 9.22). This w as probably becau se Larkspur
had not been incorporated at the tim e the building
was constructed.

roof, trusses, and a teardrop finial is located south
of the house. The building has stables on the first
floor that are accessed through sliding doors on
an outside track. The second floor loft is accessible
by doors centered under the gable at both ends.
A nearby w ater tank w ith a hexagonal roof that
appeared in a 1909 ad dates back to the late 1800s
brick-m aking operation. A tw o-car garage is
bu ilt into the slope near the gully w here a debris

9.27: The Limerick Inn was reborn as a festive center for one night in 2008 when the Centennial Rose Bowl dance placed it in the
limelight again.
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avalanche cam e dow n in 1982 and sw ept through
the third original structure, the Lim erick Inn.
A fter a period of disrepair, the brick shell of the
Lim erick Inn w as stabilized and tie rods installed
to support the w alls and parapet in 2003. In that
sam e year, nearby elm s that w ere hazardous to
the structure w ere rem oved, and new trees were
planted. A lthough it is a structural ghost now, its
arched doorw ays and w indow s, false front w ith
corner pillars, and colum n-fram ed center parapet
bearing the Escalle nam e provide a rem inder of its
historic past.
In 2008 the grounds and the Lim erick Inn w ere
spruced up both aesthetically and structurally for
the Centennial Rose Bow l D ance w hen a thousand
people danced and socialized under a full m oon.
For the evening, the grounds of the historic Escalle
w inery w ere transform ed into a fairyland of
tw inkling lights and lanterns suspended over a vast
dance floor. D ancers rested on hay bales, sipped
and noshed at tables or upturned w ine barrels, and
enjoyed the m usic of the live bands. Up the hill,
near the historic barn, L ark sp u r's volunteer fire
fighters in traditional red shirts show ed off the 1916
fire engine they had lovingly restored, and hosted
another popular bar. Even the resident horses
celebrated, taking off from the grounds to explore

A 9.29: The plank walkway leads to Boardwalk #4 with
construction o f the new Bon Air Bridge at the center, 1959.
The buildings on the site w ere given historic
overlay H zoning in Septem ber of 2004. The
overlay is restricted to a defined boundary area
that ensures the protection and preservation of
existing structures and the com patibility of new
developm ent w ith the h istoric elem ents.

the neighborhood.

®

The Escalle Vineyard-Tiscornia property and
buildings are considered significant because they
have figured in every era of L ark sp u r's history:
lum bering in the early 1800s, brick m aking in the
1880s, grape grow ing and w inem aking from the
1870s to the 1920s, and resort partying from 1894
to 1920. Two prom inent people - w inem aker and
early city trustee Jean Escalle and attorney and land
investor A dolph A. Tiscornia - called the site hom e.

For a long tim e the area around the north and south
corners at Bon A ir Road and M agnolia Avenue
w as vacant. W hen the Bon A ir Bridge replaced
the old w ooden bridge across the creek in 1959,
developers considered this area for a shopping
center. Safew ay bu ilt a store at the southeast corner.
A ssorted offices and a ban k on the opposite side
of the street provided the key elem ents for local
shopping. In 1971 a com m ercial com plex was
envisioned that w ould have been an extension of
the Safew ay com m ercial area to the south. This plan
w as rejected, and the Creekside hom es w ere built,
leaving the existing com m ercial area in lim bo. First
Safew ay relocated, then other businesses struggled
for a num ber of years until m edical-related facilities
m oved in - a logical fit given the proxim ity to
M arin G eneral H ospital. In 2010 despite H illview neighborhood protest, a com m ercial use m oved
into the northeast corner of the intersection w hen
longtim e fam ily hardw are store C orbet's Ace
H ardw are opened for business in the form er bank

A 9.28: Safeway at the southeast corner of Bon Air Road and
Magnolia Avenue, 1975.

Bon Air Road at Magnolia Avenue

building. ■A

